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Talk Around Capitol of Plan to

Memorialize Congress to
Pass Prohibition law

"VVeta" and "drra" are now ap-

parently llnlnt up for a flht In the
terriiorlal lesislature, broufht on by
Senator CLllllnjworth's prohibition
MIL To add to the complications
teen ahead of the prohibitory legisla-
tion there la talk around Capitol halls
of amendments to the bill, or possibly
a substitute till or resolution. '.

Prohibition adYocates beard this
' nornlnsT that Senator ChlUni-wort- h

wight adopt a new tack In an effort
to get prohibition legislation passed.
It was said that he has an idea of
memorializing Congreea to pass dry'
legislation for Hawaii. - -

This is even more drastic than the
rrt!ticn-rlei.isclt- e. which is the latest
j:-'om-

J befcre Congress.
I vli Gary Tettrs, president of the

loctl AntI Eiloorf League, and George
W. Ttty, a? cnt, went up to the senate
this ncrrirg to learn at first-isr.- i'

what the latest , developments
ir.::u oe.

Two amendments are to be made to
Frntcr Charlrs F. Chllllngwortb'i
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MEW YORK STOCK I

MARKET TODAY j

Following are the cfoaing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Aaaoci ated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

Vaster--

Alaska Gold
American Smelter ...
American Sugar Rfg.
American Tel. & Tel.
Anaconda Copper ...
Atchison ............
Baldwin loco. '. . . . . .
Baltimore & Ohio .- -
Eethlehem
Calif. Petroleum
Canadian .......
C M. & St P. (St Paul)
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Crucible, Steel .........
Erie Common ..........
General Electric-- .......
General Motors, New ...
Great Northern Pfd.
Inter. Harv N. J. ....
Kennecott Copper ...
Lehigh R. R. ........
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania ........
Ray
Reading Common ....
Southern Pacific......
Stiidebaker
Texas Oil
Unicn
U. S. Steel
Utah .....;.V.V.
Wfitern
Vf-tinjhou- te

fry Vhiit '.
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WASHINGTON, D. Cn Feb. 28.

f An appropriation of $5,000500
4-- for federal relief In the pressing
t- food-shorta- se situation, and an
Vinvestlsatlon to devise better-- 4

marketing and distribution methr
f cd, proposed In a resolution
f introduced in the upper house to-- f
4- - day by Senator William E. Boralr
f of Idaho. Action on it was r
4-- ferred. " v f
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Instrnctlona from the treasury,
Washington, D. to die

tie ' continue giving out Information o
sla-- 1 the public coiicej-nic- s the movementa

rty ) cr manifests of any "and all

s- !

irrcn

ccr.-.- r

f

t.- --

F

j whether American or foreign, were re
ceived late Saturday by Collector of
Customs ' Malcolm A. Franklin and
were made public by Lim today.

The order not only Instructs the
custom house mt to give out any infor-rnatia- n

concernxzg the movements, of
vessels entering or leaving this port
but cays that the manifests of such
ves3!s must not be made public The
new' regulations went Into effect' to-da-

'
- - -- ,

There is no ban placed on the giv-
ing out of Information by the . local
agencies of steimer lines calling here
if they choos-- to notify the , public
when their boats are due to arrive. :

The MercLanti' Exchange today re-
ported no censorship on messages
sent from this port to Sao-- Francisco
by cable concerning movements of ves-
sels arriving or leaving here. There
is no censorship at the coast. Mana-
ger John Effinger retorted, but the

vices now must come and be sent
cale Instead of wireless.

guard uniforms same :

. AS WOnri BY REGULARS

Since the passage of the national
defense act last June in which tt stat-
ed that the. uniforms of the National
Guard should have some distinguish-
ing mark, it was thought that the uni-
forms' might be materially changed.
Word was received today, however,
that the same uniform as the regalars
would continue to be worn, the' only
difference being that the letter of the
state shall be on the collar ir.slcai of
-- U. - - -- ..:.,:.a-- ;

Gem am

. ....j'."
; (Associated Press by l'Vderal AYireletw) y . .

WASHINGTON, D. a, Feb. 26. A brief and sudden raid was
made on the English coast todaj br a flotilla of German destrojers.
which in the earlj morning hours appeared oflf Itroadstairs, Margate,
and opened a bombardment of the shore. ;

', ; ; ;
v

r

A toman and a child were killed and two injured. Several
!iouscfl m-e-

re damaged, according to the statement made br. Ilonar I.w
to the house of commons later in the dar. j : v '

BriHch "Come Back" at Kut and; .

Drive Turks Out, Folloving Close

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 2C Kut-el-Amar- scene of .one of the
most spectacular disasters the British army has suffered in this war,
has been wrested now from the Turks and victory overcomes the de-

feat many months ago. v
. After months of slow campaigning, the British arm? sent against

;21he. town and surrounding district has dislodged the Turks and the

Minister Bonar Iaw. made the statement in the' house of
today that the Turks. are retreating, pursued "by the British

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey. Feb. 2. The war office today announced
the withdrawal of the Turkish forces from Y ; p . : V

Am2ncan. i.icrcaantm2n Ul aait
If Ui S. Allovs Arminir Vith Guns
NEW YORK, N. Y.

bt Congress to arpi merchant yesseis flying the American .flag,much
thipping tfprfjip: here, will resume sailingsl'mmediatelvins are pro- -

.
I vided,; Thlji. is.th(f statement of officials" of the shipping: companies

Ai-at:z-3 Has Plan of Mediation
- x Bt'ENOS AIRES, Argentine Republic, Feb. 26. The Argentine

t.ewspaper Laf Kacion announces that tha Argentine Republic is en-
deavoring to bring about a joint action of Latin-America- n nations
offering their good offices for mediation to'end the war.

t?nited;etfttes will not be asked to participate in this move-
ment because, having severed relations' with Germany, it is held no
longer to have the status of a neutral country such as' can offer
mediation. -- .:V. V ; .'"-- ' v. p::y.

French Airship Downed, 14 Killed ,
7 "

:. - - v..v;JH.V:::
V BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 2G. Fourteen persons were killed to-

day in the destruction of a French airship, which was brought down
by. the defensive fire from German anti-aircra- ft batteries, according
to official statement here .1 " "today. v V V : 3 -

INTERNED SAILORS MOVED --TO SCHOFIELD - V -
. German sailors from the Interned gunboat Geier,. wbo have been sta-
tioned vnuer ruard at Fort Rur and Pnrt fihrsi oinA w.
break of the United States from Germany, . mere moved tn Saturday to '

uu4ieiu uarncKs w join me oiners Kept; under guard there. About CO
uiru were tasen irom eacii or the two local forts, it was learned, this after--

HARRY THAWS SANITY AGAIN COtlftT onrfiTtrtM
, PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Feb. 16. Lunacy proceedings were begun today

xZll, I ' HB luo aniy 01 tiarry iveuaaii Tnaw, slayer or StanfordWhite. The petition is on behalf of Thaw's mother. District Attorney Swannof Jew Yorkr where Thaw is wanted to stand trial on an indictment, is
; fighting the. lunacy proceedings. - ;;- - , v

; I BRITAIN'S HUGE WAR DEBT IS MOUNTING
LONDON, England. Febx 2$. Bonar Law. chancellor f the ' swhMnpr

announced in the house of commons today that the total applications forou, veaanry oma ana war savings certificates for the period of war-loa- n

applications exceeds a billion pounds. : ' , . .

; .BIG SUGAR CARGO DESTROYED BY FIRE -
NEW;YORIw. N. Feb. 2G. Sugar valued at HOO.OflO I'll r)pfttrnvp1 hv

a fire today aboard the British steamer Baysura, loading here for the Ent- -
fBt AlllPt' iri.lO Ttl Hc.al' ton. amn.J ... A t.rn ' :

" " c iimvi nos, uauiageu fkV.VKnJ. .

' :'; i - ' ' ' :
.

. . '. '.''' ' .

; : FOOD RIOTS AGAIN BREAK OUT IN NEW YORK V U
.NEW 01lK N-- Y--

Te 26. Itloting among the poor of the east sidebroke out-agal- n today and police reserves were called out to disperse sev--!
eral hundred women who attacked a vegetable wagon and started to .dump

. barrels of poUtoes and onions In the street. The women were resisted by
,the owner, who drew a revolver and threatened them. He,was arrested" andwas followed to the police station by a crowd of menacing women.-- ' : v

MID-PACIF-
iC OLYMPIAD

FLteTO BE REVIEWED ,

iT AD CLUB WEDNESDAY
- '

. . ; .
.Plans .which have been outlined for

the Md-Pacif- lc Olympiad will be dis-

cussed at the Ad Club lunch on Wed-

nesday at.nocn at the Alexander
Young, hotel I Raymond C. Brown,
president of the Mid-Pacifi- c Olympiad,
will lead the discussion, and -- various
memoers of the committee will be ask-
ed to give their Ideas on the proposed
plan to bring 800 high school athletes
to Hawaii In 1918. "

Fleming IL Reveli, well known pub-
lisher of New .York, will tell the netn-ber- sr

of the club of his experiences in
Hawaii. EL If. Munson, International
Y. M.'C. A. secretary, will present a

CHURCH SERVICES : i
MAY BE SUSPENDED &

'FOR mass r.:EETi::G

- In order that as many people S3
possible may attend the anti-vic- e

meeting next Sunday evening at the
opera house, it has been, suggested
that ail interested churches dispense
with ' their evening services. A f e iv
ministers hate already agreed to tt.3,
believing that "their centre 'J:-- 3
should know as much as pcssl-'.- s co
cernlng the ecritiens cf the c

in which they live. TI: r::
will be one cf .clighterur--t tr l

well ..worth attcn::.--. .;. -

,
" "!

message. lie is cn V. v,:y t C '
,

where t3 has been cr.: ; i.i V. II.
C. A. wcrk. .

OLSiijEra
SEERS SE10H0EST I017EE1S TOflET EHRaSlSY

. , ( AKStx-iate- d TretiR by Federal Wirelcs : , ;

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 28. It was learned late today that President Wllscn has already given to
f Chairman Flood of the house committee en foreign affairs a draft of his Idea for a resolution to b adopt- -

ed by Conaress. . The draft is fcrctad and embodies exactly what he proposed In his address today th right
to arm ships and to use armed force and money when necessary to uphold American rights at sea.

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 26. U. S. Consul Wesley Frost telegraphed from
Queenstown, Ireland, to the American embassy here today that the Cunard
liner Laconia was torpedoed off the Irish coast at 10 Sunday night. Details
of the sinking are lacking, though survivors are landing with more or less
fragmentary stories of what happened when the big steamer was attacked.

Some persons are Icnown to be missing, and one is known to be dead.
Two hundred and seventy-eigh- t survivors had,been landed at the time Con-

sul Frost telegraphed v : ;".v.-;;V'::-

. - f Associated Pres bv CaLin ; ' -

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 26Official TKe Cunarder Laconia was tope-doe- d

last night without warning. The survivors, said to number 270, are
being landed tonight. - - '

; -

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 26. The Cunarder Laconia carried from this
port a hundred passengers, among whom are ten or more Americans.

NEW YORK, N.' Y, Feb. 26 Twenty native-bor- n Americans are
of the crew of the Laconia, according to the records of the Cunard

agency here, p :.a i yyr y : : , V r. :

i. ;T : ; , ; ;v.

Ireland iFeb. 26 The big Cunard liner Laconia,
which sailed ' from New Ycrlc on February 18 for Liverpool, hasicenrxunk. .
in the 4 war zone. . :t -- : -- ; ? - v ?r

! - The Laconia is one of the best-know- n of the Cunard fleet, a Us liner of 18.10Q tons, built
in 3,912 at Newcastle. She is 600 feet long. Her home port is Liverpool. ;

In 1913 the Laconia-wa- s on the Boston-Liverpo- ol run and was later put into the Mediter-- '
ranean-Adriati- c service with sailings from New York. Later she was put in the New York-Liverpo- ol

service as .a freight and passenger vessel. . She is Valued in the millions.

Cerlsny:

(AuocUttd Pre t T4t Wir.Wt) '

: : .
'

f ' WASHINGTON, D. - C, Feb.
26. Ambassador . WHlard of 4

f Madrid today cabled that , the
. Spanish foreign office, acting for

U. S. diplomatic interests in Ger,4
f many, has been notified that the

72 American sailors held with
f the prize ship . Yarrowdale have r

been released. - s ; rt t t i--

OFFICERS 111
OAIilLl TO TALI!

That the navy department was tak-
ing radical steps in San Francisco last
Monday to keep secret the movements
of American steamers became known
when the Oceanic liner Sierra docked,
at Pier 7 at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
She will steam for Pago-Pag- o and Syd-

ney at 7:30 tonight- - , '

Officers of the liner said they had
taken oath to a bond not to give out
any Information concerning the steam-
er except routine data. This was on
the day before the; Sierra left San
Francisco. While none of the officers
would talk it was generally believed
on the waterfront this afternoon that
the liner's crew hastbeen enlisted in
the naval reserve.
: The Sierra brought 70 passengers to
Honolulu. Among the notable through
passengers is the English actre3s,
Miss Marie Tempest, who is going to
Sydney. i ; ' 1
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Associated Press bv Cable. '

WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 26. President Wifson today went, before
: Congress in one of the most serious crises that the nation has ever faced
'and asked the lawmaking body of government to grant the administration
extraordinary powers for the defense of the lives and property of 'American,
citizens at sea. . . s yl .

The address began at 1 o'clock this afternoon with both houses ef Con
"gress assembled In the hall of representatives- - Galleries were crowdsd
' with t'l ong which t manifested he support of the people far the president

at this trying hour .. , - ,i ' '
, In his address the president mad s It plan that the administration wants

peace, but not at the price of Americin lives or American n;Ms, cr at tn
price cf drivina the American flag from the seas.
- , News that the CunartMiner Laconia had been sunk In the w: .;:-- $

arrived while the. president wa on his vvay from the White H:..;i to t:.f
eapitol. The news aided to the em;h ts;s cn his words to Cenjr::-- .

. ; Congress is a!so expected, thesiircss said,' to provide m:r. :

to carry out the plans for national defense which the administration
'

has l- -

' mind. -
!

In calling on Congress for Immedl ate action,- - the presicJint a:';i s

thority to place the United States in a state of 'armed neutraMty" to m :t
the submarine menace. He said, in part:

1 lt would be foolisrt to deny that the situation ls.frjy;u.t wi'.i f.e
"gravest possibilities and dangers..' No thoughtful man can fail to t:i f-i- t

the necessity of definite action may come at any time, if ws are i.i f : r ;

imword merely, to defend elementary rights cf a neutral r:ti:n.
-- It wculd be irrprudint to be unprepared. Ve canr.ct i - :!i c'r: v

strnces bi unmindful cf the fsct that the expir-t":- -i cf t.V; pr:::-- t t:r-- i
f Con-'res- a l Immediately at hand, and cf the c:r :t;tu.:or.;l - j

that in sil likelihood will require an unusual len '.h cf tis
organize the Congress to succeed this en?. I feel I cvz
fact, to cbtain an immediate assurance cf authority wh
any moment to exercise.

Devoutely expresiirj the heps that it w:-!- d rot bt;:rj
to "put an armed force Into actiin," the prrrlJert specific::
thority to supply American ships with defensive arrr.s, "wit:- - t. :

using them," and "to employ any ether lr:tn.."nerta!;ty,M ;
"sufficient credit" to ena'-I-e hi.--n rcvids Made;-i'.- e m::-- i :

tlon.". .
J

.

This part cf his address w:j a re queit, the. ;V net in -- :;.
.for authority to i::s t'--; army and navy and reressary n:-:- y

bcth effective in erne;. .r;i:s.
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"lug cf the rights cf hurr.snity, t:.tthr:v ; i.it ?.:J hs pre:!!"- - to
the pclicy cf peace if pc:: i:s. I Is c: it'- -' " : d V- -
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!,1IY OFFICERS

(MISmm
f.3AY DE ENLISTED

Great Northern Men Go Into
Naval Reserve and Other

?, Additions Expected
- trifh tha torDedolng of the Cunard
liner Laconia today, lending Increaa- -

i- - i.iiflt thm. fntarnatfnna.1 Bttu
tinn. It U bellered that the arrival
tbe Maiaon liner Mataonia tomorrow
morning; from San Francisco win tee
active atepa Uken by the pearl liartti. j aa1s antKnrrmr i niiea &ui iiwvu buiuv.
tiic vvntii w w -
flacihin'a officer and crew In tha na--

vl reserve o the big liner couli be
nbrprf auirklv in the service or in
Tnlted SUtea In case of war with

t
. Germany. .

May Enlist Matson Officers
It waa stated today by Manager

John II. Drew of the shipping depart- -

went of Castle Cooke, LtxL, the lo-

cal Mataoh neencr. that the Matsonla,
Wllbelmlna. and the new flagship
Maul, which duplicates the Matsonu
In alze and will be ready tor aea in

'..' AprfU 'are all 'fitted up as auxllbiry
........ t iinitM Iho Ant nT I IT!

gret.8 of March 3, 189L
--The three liners are all eauipped

o that they can be converted on
Khcrt notice Into auxiliary cruisers.
ald lanaeer Drew. "I think It likely

that the government If It does take

and meu In the naval reserve might do
so through the San, Francisco oraces
of the AlatsOn Navigation Company.

- received no communication from
. Captain Clark of Peart Harbor relative

to the Manoa, but as she is not fitted
up for conversion into an auxiliary
cruiser I doubt If her officers and crew
would be enrolled.
Clark Will Not Talk

When called un over the teleuhone
shortly before noon today Captain
George R. Clark, commandant or tne
Pearl Harbor naval slatipa. Mid he
could-- ' not discuss the naval reserve
situation because of orders from the,
navy department. He declined to com
ment on the visit of Pearl Harbor na
val authorities to the. Hill, liner Great
Northern Saturday, when the big tur
1 liner's commander. Capt A. Ahman
her officers and a number of the
crew, had the proposition of joining

' the naval reserve tut un to them, with
; the result that nearly all of them en-

listed. Captain Ahman's title in the
reserve is lieutenant-commande- r.

v It was also considered likely that
. jrm.. . . tint:, uuc w viMtu' Urk of Pearl Harbor, would visit the

A
Qoeanlc liner Sierra. In port this aft- -

ernoou' to enroll her officers and
- crew." The Oceanic line'a steamers Si

erra, Sonoma and Ventura are all
Istered under the auxiliary act. They
ply between San Francisco, Honolulu,
Pago-Pag- o and Sydney. '

Built For Naval Use ,;

The art, a opy of which is on file
1- -i the fcffir of Cnllprtor of tn Port
Malcolm A. Franklin, specifies In brief

. Alp steamships of the flrRt, second
ml tlilrd class. In order to be accept-- -

ed tor .Veiled States mail service,
shall le constructed with particular
reference to prompt and economical

. conversion into auxiliary naval cruis-
ers. The law provides that such ves-
sels shall be "of sufficient strength .

to carry at leant four rifled
rannf.n of a caliber not less than six
inches." If the act is complied with
the xtf-amer- a caabe accepted for mail
service.

Another clause of the act reads:
'Such, steamers may be' taken and
Vscd Ly the United States as trans-
ports or cruisers upon payment to the
owners of their fair actual value at
the time of taking.'! : ,

LECTURED mil THHOW
::ev; lights o;j sin

FlA::C!3 DSAKfc TUESDAY

Aicmuers or iao Hawaiian mston-ca- j
Society tvMl hold speclarraeet-in- g

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, to
' which the general public' Is invited to
hear a lecture by .Mrs. Zelia Nuttall,

. n arcLec!c,"!st of tnurh distinction.
S!;e will tell of -- New Lights on Sir

Drke."; . '
r

Mrs. Xuttatl has don? eminent and
distinctive work in the arcbeologlcar
fitlj, especially in Mexico and In

- Spain. She has probably delved deep-
er than any one else In records that
tell of Sir Francis Drake and his vcy-ag-es

and discoveries. On the sub-
ject she has wr'tten a book that ii tae
recognized authority and ujwn which
her lecture is based.

Sir Francis Drake made the second
cirturunavisation of the world, but his

fore it herame generally known. It
'remained for Mrs. Nuttall to discover
ijeiv lights in old S:pani$h and Mexican
xirchives and she has spent years in
pursuit of this information. She found
them In deposltons of witnesses be-
fore the inquisition.: In all thre erj

5 documents he examined, translat-
ed and has, hi whole or in part era-lodie- d

in her book.

UNFURN I &H EO. HOU S FOR R E NT

Two-bedroo- biinsalow. Tel 7509.
. , ; ,C7lMf - .

i ? LOST; ' -

Pink cameo brooch, hear Palace
' rrounds. Friday 'evening. Feb. 23.

Finder call phone 37. Reward. J

TO BE

IN

Numerous to Plan
of Convention to Be Offered

In Legislature j .

Honolulu's proposed new city char-
ter, now before the legislature in a
bill Introduced in the house by Rep-

resentative Lcrrin Andrewa, Is to .be
widely amended, with some sections
revised and others deleted, before It
finally passes with the approval of
the legislators, if it passes at alL

If there is to be a fight in the legis-

lature over the city charter, as it is
expected there will be, it will be over
these amendments, although those
who will have the final say as regards
the measure predict that the possible
fight will be neither bitter nor lengthy.
Reference Agreed Upon V

Immediate reference to the Oahu
delegation undoubtedly will be the
disposition of the charter bill when
it comes before the house on second
reading. It is understood this action
already haa beea agreed uppn. With
the report of the delegation on the
charter, arguments for or against the
measure will be heard' on the floor.

.The Star-Bulleti- n is Informed noon
good authority that the Oahu delega-
tion already has agreed upon certain
amendments to the charter before It
finally, comes before the Jiouse for Its
final reading. ; i
Appointment of. Magistrate ,

That 'feature of the charter which
provides that district magistrates
shall be appointed by the mayor a
feature (hat has been strenuously
bucked by some parts, of, the house- -is

to go out, it has been agreed.
A bill already has been introduced

In the house which, provide that dis-

trict magistrates shall be appolntejd. by
the chief Justice of the supreme court

. The section relating' to the appoint
ment of magistrates, the Star-Bulleti- n

is Informed, was put into the char
ter because of a former act which took
this aDoointive Dower away, from the
chief justice and gave It to the gov
ernor. It is now the unanimous senti
ment of the Oahu delegation, and It
has been arreed. that thla power
fchould again revert to. the chief Jus-- .
ticc. .'.-.- ; ;

More Money for, Counties
As regards taxation, it has been de

cided by the Oahu delegation to ad
vocate one taxation, bureau run by. the
territory, as at present, but with; an
agreement to an arrangement giving
the counties a greater percentage Of

the taxes than they are now receiving.
Representative C. H. Cooke has. been
assigned by the delegation ' to work
out this rather difficult feature of the
charter. ' . - - -- . .'' -

Works Superintendent
' Another proposed amendment, one,

It is reported, that already has been
agreed to, relates to the superintendent
of city works. This amendment re
quires that the superintendent be a
man of known executive acuity ana
that, within 10 days from his nominal
tlon, he shall file with the city clerk
a bond in the sum of $25,000 as evi
dence of intended faithful perform-
ance of his duties If elected. This,
say members of the delegation, will
prevent the nomination of any Irre-
sponsible, persons.

That section of the charter relating
to the recall Is proposed to be amend
ed by requiring Individual petitions.
signed before the city clerk, by each
voter desiring a, recalL As the char-
ter now stands provision Is made for
a petition filed, by 30 per cent of the
voters. . U Is. thought that, under the
proposed amendment, agitators of a
recall will be prevented from peddling
petitions, and securing signatures of
persons who know nothing of the issue
at stake..

Another proposed amendment pro
vides that the power of appointment of
the city purchasing agent be taken
from the auditor and "given to the
mayor. In this connection it Is believ
ed that, as the auditor, checks all ac
counts, he should not have a man In
his department who Is Incurring bills.
Election of Supervisor ,

It has been further agreed by the
delegation, the Star-Bulleti- n, la In-

formed, to amend the charter to pro-
vide for. the election of three super-
visors from the fourth, district and.
three from the fiftln . . ; , r ;

Another movement on foot provides
fcr the election of deputy sheriffs In
the outside district, instead of their
appointment by the sheriff. It is fur-
ther suggested that the office of sher-
iff be done away with and that the
office of chief of police.be created. It
la proposed to- - have, police, commis-
sioners Instead of' a sheriff; with a
chief of ce appointed by the com
mission.' These commissioners . would
be elected.' ; ' "

V"1 ' ',"
Public Meeting Called : " '

Tlie Oahu delegation in the house
of representative to whom has been
referred the proposed new city char-ter.'ha- s

called a public hearing on the
charter for next Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in the assembly hall of
the nouae in the executive building.
The public is cordially invited. V; '

Rep. Gerrit P. Wilder, chairman of
the Oahu delegation, will preside and
several whi speak on the various pro-
visions.: ' -;

At a meeting of the delegation at
noon today It was decided to beein
work immediately on the charter; The
first meeting will be next Thursday
evening Iri the executive building."
Thee meetings will be private. '

The " Nebraska bouse indorsed
President Wilson's peace doctrine as
expressed in his senate address. "
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VOtIM SUFFRAGE COMES TO FORE

liJ RES0LUTI0P1

Congress May Be : Asked to
1 Amend Organic Law for

; Votes for Women

Whether the women of the territory
shall have the rliht to vote Is a ques-
tion that will be put squarely before
Congress! for a' final decision if a
Joint resolution by Representative Wil-

liam E. Miles of Oahu weathers the
storm in the local legislature and Is
adooted. . r

'; Representative Miles tomorrow ex-

pects to introduce in the house a Joint
resolution petitioning tne members of
Congress to give the women of Hawaii
the right to vote by amending the lo-

cal election laws as set down in the
Organic act

.Miles', resolution covers very fully
the platforms of both the Republican
and Democratic parties in Hawaii,
which are unanimous in favor of equal
suffrage for women, and which pledge
their support of any measures which
might teitd to bring about the fran-
chise. The Joint resolution is Miles
own proposal and was drafted by the
law firm tof Walron & demons.
Let Women. Decide t

The Joint resolution favora the hold-
ing, of a plebiscite at an early date so
lhat the women of the territory may
decide by ballot the question of wheth-
er or not they , want the right to vote.

T believe that the women of Hawaii
should have tha light to vote just as
women of the states on the
mainland i have this : privilege, say&
Represeutative. Miles, --The sentiment
among the women here is unanimous,
1 think, and I believe they. are all in
favor of the ballot My canvass shows
that the .feeling among the women is
strong, although a few oppose It"
Marketing Division Looms Up , '

Ready ; for. presentation early this
week in the . house is a measure re-
lating to" the Status of the territorial
marketing' division, which, it is re-

ported, will put before the legislature
the question of whether the division
shall be directly under the control of
the- - United States government, or a
separate, bureau, directly under' the
control of the territorial government
The territorial legislature has been
appropriating money ' for the mainte-
nance. of the-divisio- as has the U.
S. government, and the question for
the legislature to decide is whether
the 'dlvison is not now hampered by
having two fbosses, as U were.
New Bills Introduced '

.

Representative Lyman introduced a
resolution providing that the follow-
ing sums.' be inserted' in, the loan fund
bill: ! ; i. ;

: -
' -

H Uo' hospital, new. ward and, operat-
ing room; JIS.OOO.4 r.

New wharves, Kuhio Bay, $350,000.
Water, wrorka and pumping plant.

Honokaa' vUlage; $35. WO. l; ?

i Relocation of Volcano ' road, from
four-mil- e new , bridge ' to. nine-mile

Olaa, relocate and construct $100,000.
He also introduced a resolution pro

viding that the following surnvrelat--
lag to the Glenwood. experiment sta-
tion, be inserted in the appropriation,
bill; .';,:: ,

'- t'v'V,'
Salary, traveling . superintendent

Hawaii, $150 a' month; salary' of
keeper, $75 a month; traveling

superintendent $50 a month;
expenses: equipment 75 a ". month ;
apy of governnjiet' physician, Hawaii,
$1000.:" '.' '

.

Relating to - Capitol and Judiciary
grounds: v V;t '

Guards, three at $75 a month; jani-
tors, six at $50 a month; laborers, sli
at $50 a month. ;

'

A bill was introduced by Represen
tative Mos8man ' providing for : the
establishment of townships within the
city and county of Honolulu. The bill
consists of 69 chapters. and covers the,
proceedure' of persons intending .t
make application for the corporation

'" " ' ' ''of a town. -'-

Attack Civil Service Law ' '

Representative ' Mossmau proposeA
to abolish civil service requirement
in the Police and ire departments by
a bill introduced today to repeal Sec
tions. 1871: to 1878, inclusive, of the
Revised Lawa, of 19 15. .Section- - 1871
provides for the !appoIatment by, the
mayor, with approval of the super-
visors, of. A board of police and fire
commissiotiers at an annual salary of
$200 a year each. The remaining sec-
tion outline th powers and duties'
of the commission .and the appoint-
ment by It of embloyes of the fire and
police departments' after they, havo
passed the civil service examinations.
The bill passed jfirst reading and was

' ' J 'ordered, printedj
City Charter Is Referred
; Hous Bill- - 13i Introduced by Repre-
sentative Andrews and relating to the
proposed new pity charter for Hono
luhv r read for the second time
today, and was referred; by Speaker
Holsteln to a special committee com-
posed of members of; the Oahu dele-
gation. Representative Wilder was
named as chairman, of the committee.

Representatit e Paschoal introduced
a bill-providi- ng for an appropriation
of $l,00o for Tthe- - construction of a
concrete bridge at-Alelel- Makawao,
MauL

Representative Kupihea introduced
a measure which provide for the rep-

eal-of Section-112,- - R. W 19l. relat-
ing to highways. He Introduced an
other bUl :to repeal Act 211, S; L. 1915,
relating to' the compensation of em-
ployes for personal injuries.

The following. bljls were introduced
in the hfuse today: h.

' House Bilf 69
An' act relating to the salaries; of

county officers. Kelekolki. '

J House Bill 70 ; J

' "Ah act relating to the pay of cer-
tain district magistrates. Kelekolio.

:: House Bill 71
t

: r An act relating to elections. Kele-
kolio. ;;" r .

House Bill 72 !

An act toregulate the rate of inter

READY FOR HOUSE

est by persons acquiring homesteads.
Kelekolio. '

Houe Bill 73 V

An act to prohibit the stopping of
public works on Saturday. Joseph.

House Bill 74-A- n

act relating to the primary law.
da Silva. '

,
' ; : House' Bill 75

An act providing for the service of
certain Judicial writs and process by
attorneys.' Andrews. i

. House Bill 76
An act provldir g for the publication

of summons In attachment cases
where personal service cannot, be
made. Andrew.

Houee Bill 77
An act providing an appropriation of

$15,00." for the construction of a bridge
at Alelele, MauL Paschoal. '

House Bill 78
'

A bill referring to fees for examina-
tion of fiduciary companies. Paschoal

House Bill 79 --

A bill relating to salaries of district
magistrates, etc. Leal

House Bill 80
A bill relating to clerks of courts ; of

record. LeaL -
House Bill 81

A bill relating to the establishment
of townships in the city and county of
Honolulu. Mossman.

- House Bill 82
An act to repeal sections 1871 ;to

1878, inclusive, of the revised laws,
relating to civil service requirements
in the rolice and fire departments of
Honolulu. Mossman. i

House Bill 83 . C

An ' act to repeal ' chapter 1 12, ' Re-

vised Iws of HawaiL Kupihea.
House Bill 84

An act to repeal act 221 of the ses,-slo-n

laws, 1915, relating to compensa-
tion of employes for personal injuries.
Kupihea. v .

- House Bill 85 ; - V
, An act to repeal section 544, Revised

Laws, 1915, relating to rabbits. Ta-vare-

;'..,
House Bill 86 ;

An act relating to cooperative asso-
ciations. Tavares. --

'
.

House Bill 87,
An act to regujate the rate of Inter-

est for- - persons acquiring homesteads.
Tavares. '."' iV: '."V

FIL PROTEST Oil

The initial ' protest to be heard by
the; legislature against the measure
known as the. "Territorial Road Com-

mission Act,, which was endorsed; by
the Civic Convention at Hilo, and
which has been before other conven-
tions, came to the house today in the
form of a petition from, 93 residents
of Hooken:a, Hawaii. t. "..rf ;r
' V"We potest.'V say the signers,
"against he 'passage of any laws
which take, away from, ns the right to
maintain and . construct : our roads
throughout the county, and more.v es
pecially the bill entitled the Territorl
al Road Commission Act which was
endorsed bV

' the Civic 'Convention at
Hiio,-- ; : C -- i ": - i i:

The petition was' presented by Rep-

resentative Henry L. Kawewehi.
Another measure affecting roads

wae introduced Ly Representative Ku-

pihea of Oahu, which seeks to. repeal
section' 112," Revised Laws,' 1915,
which provide for the opening and
widening of highways. - - . .

Authority haa been given 'Collector
of the Port Malcolm A. lranklin by
the treasuVy department, to act as cus-

todian, of the Irwin site, on which the
new federal building -- will be erected.

The collector a custodian will haye
enjtire charge Of ths, property, and can
rent if until the time comes for the
government to use it and start, build-
ing operations. . Ftanklin said today
he has not yet taken any steps toward
renting the land. The site "contains
the" Ooeral IJoujo.. . Franklin ' thinks! it
will be' fife or six months before the
government begin construction of the
federal building. , ;

, : :.. --
. j '.. ::

Nev York Sugar
L2arlret 1 Is Easier i

j

. - - ! . . ' : I .
w i T T T T T I 'a

Alexander ;. & Baldwin this
morning received from Its ?ew
York house its regular-week-en-

sugar market, letter, which was
4- - as follows; v "; :

V "NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 21.
Sales ; for the week were 200.- -

- 000 bags of Ci'bas to refiners and
4; operators and 155,000 ,bags of 4--

Porto 'Rfco. ".

4--' "The 'market is easier. , Offer-- ,4- -

ings of ("nhfias for March are at 4--.

4-- .7.1 1 with' buyers view 3.0? for. 4--

4;antf A 'Mar options closed atv, - . ... .5

4--, 4- - . V 4-- 4 4-- . 4-- 4-- 4-- .
1

Twelve dollars, the highest price
since the Civil -- War, was paid for live ,

hogs at the Union 'Stock Yards at
.Chicago '1

INVESTIGATION

OFPIERVCRItlS

PROVIDED FOR

Resolution in House Calls' for
Naming Committee to Look

. Into Wharf Work

Dclaring that residents of Hilo have
had considerable information regard-
ing the ' ioolish expenditure of money"
cn local wharves. Representative Her-nar-d

Kelekolio of Hawaii today intro-
duced in the house a resolution for
the appointment of a committee to In-

vestigate and report on the construc-
tion of Pirs 8. 9 and 10.

The resolution reads as follows:, '

" "He it resolved that a special com-

mittee consisting of five members of
the' house be appointed to investigate
and make a full report of their find-
ings rn the construction of piers is. U

and 10 in Hcnolulu harbor, and report
the same not later than 20 days from
the adoption of this resolution."

The house adopted the resolution
and Speaker Holstein appointed the
committee on public lands to conduct
the investigation. :

"This Is my own resolution and was
not suggested by anyone." says Rep-

resentative Kelekolio. ."Because .of
the talk in and about Hilo ng to the
expenditure of money on these piers,
I thought it best that' something
should be done in the matte?.'

Kelekolio asserts that the introdu-
ctionof his resolution may lead to a
thorough' Investigation of the conduct
rf the department of public works fend
its superintendent regarding the con-
struction of these wharves.

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent
of public works, said he had no state-
ment to make regarding the resolut-
ion.,-

'
'.

' -

8, 9 and 10 are the three
and reported on some

weeks ago by a special committee-o- f

three engineers named by the h.Tbor
board to make a report concerning
them. The report dealt with the in-

stability of Piers 8 and 9 as built, and
recommended an anchorage system, to
tie the two together. Changes were
made in the plans of Pier. 10,' as yet
unbuilt, to put in a gravity wall in-

stead of a curtain wall.
.

'

IIOuESTEl ROADS

f.1AY DE flunniEO

Proposing a plan whereby construc-
tion: work, on homestead roads will
commence immediately with the open-
ing up of homestead tracts rather
than waiting as now until sufficient
money has accrued from payments on
the land to begin construction, a. bill
was introduced In the senate- this
afternoon by Senator MC. Pacheco.
. Pacheco's bill would provide a re-

volving fund for such road work
amounting to $200,000. ; ; :".'

This fund, according . to the pro-
posed bill, will be appropriated from
the general revenues of the territory,
to be immediately deposited with, the
treasurer as a continual deposit, It
would bear the title "Homestead Road
Revolving Fund." "

;

"When any public land shall here-
after; have been surveyed, advertised
and sold to homesteaders under, the
provisions of the Organic Act and the
land laws of the territory," says the
bill, "the superintendent of public
works shall Immediately,; cause suit-
able roads, to be constructed through-
out such homestead tract under con-
ditions and in the manner' now pro-
vided for by law." j " ';.

'

All moneys withdrawn from the pro-
posed fund are to be paid back to It
through the land commissioner from
the receipts derived front the sales of
lands over which the roads have been
constructed; '

As a check upon, expenditures from
the fund Pacheco'a bill provides that
in no case shall there be drawn from
the fund a sum in excess of the total
amount bid at the public sale of the
homestead lots over which the said
roads are built.1 July l of the present
year, is proposed as tho date on hich
the act shall take effect

LEASE FORBIDS

TREES BEING CUT
:' '?-,.- '.- .vr - ; - :: ;..

That under a lease by which Kaoio- -

ianl park is given to the city and coun
ty as a park all trees "planted or to
be planted" must be preserved is the

tVsLrt hroneht out todav bv Judee F. M.
Ylatch, supervisor. The lease was for

year. Hatch claims its provisions
should, hold until the legislature can
convene and act: '.,-- !

'
- -

t Kapiolani parlc' was, In the day of
Ihe monarchy, a part of . the crown
ands. During the annexation period

It was made part of the public lands.
Leases ot home sites were made on
the park borders many years earlier,
and the park was managed by a com-
mission, of which the late Governor
Cleghorn was chairman for (many
years. The trusteeship now re--

in th board of supervisors. Ash?se
the lease, however, has run out there

some doubt aa to has con- -

trot

preserve the. trees and also prevent
them from being cut, under the terms
of the contract until the public can
be heard.I

1 i

tWE STORE EVERYTHING
: JAMES H. LOVE

"iV f M

Mother's best effort
. ': didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread at

JjOVE'S gream bread
whfch will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll
' '::' PHONE -1

New patterns
,

in that much
.'.'''''.'".. .';".""'." '' -

desirea1 dress material

uver
A fino Ali:t(';i inixturc, occurrHig in" a variety of
M n hh pat terns ;inl p!ai n .eolrtrs' IoMs j)leat t

'
inirs excellently. .

J

Dark or lijclif ;niy, tan, pink and oyster while.
; o2 inelies wii ...... .. . . . r. , '; v. t . . .85c yard.

V !

1 l I

'-

1

I

I I
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SACHS
Hotel

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
INCLUSIVE RATE OF

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

Bloom

near Fort

oOO

--i.

o
T1

Hotel Sts.

Honolulu, Saturday 3 P. M,
,,-,- . RETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. M. ' :' ; ."

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted
,:

V
v Reservations and Tickets '

,
'"' .'';'v; '.';? ;' "';: '

-- '..

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigaiion Co., Ltd.
'

Phone 4941 ;
'' ' ' " ' Queen Street

Plenty of new in

: Straw

Ban

lviadag

; v'--

'

i- -

Fort and

i

koks
ascars

Leave

styles

Hats

Panamas
;',';::i:-C.0- .Upward'

Ventilated

Khaki and Crash, 65c

Ihe (H
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INSPECTORSHIP

EAGERLY SOUGHTi

, "Who ill be the new liquor license
JhKpoctor." I the flueKtion heard con-
tinually on the streets today and a
naif dozen or more persons would like

i know the answer as they ure after
the job made ,vaent by the death in
San Francisco Friday of the . former
Incumbent, William I FenneH. ,

Today three applications were filed
with Richard A. Cooke, acting chair-roa- n

of the territorial, liquor license
commissioners which has the appoint-
ing to do, and it. is understood that
several more are coning. Althou&h F.

: I). xwrey, chairman of the board, is
expected home from the mainland to-

morrow. Cooke says there will be no
bprry afbout the new appointment.

"We have had a good man. 'John
Roberts; doing the work very satis-
factorily during Fenncll's illness, who
can keep up the needs of the office
until the board selects th proper
man," he says.

Cooke says no date has been et for
a meeting of the board this week and
dcubts if there will be one.

W, If. Ilutton, secretary to Capt.
McDuffie of the detectives and for-
mer probation officer, is one of, the
leading candidates and seems to be a
popular one rom expressions beard
from several sources today of his ef-

ficiency affd merit.
Hutton filed his application this

morning, as did John II. Fischer, a for-
mer assistant "of Fennell's, and A. W.
Seabnry, a chauffeur.
Others Are Possibilities
; Others who are said to be watching
their chances and whose names were
heard on the streets today as possible I

applicants Include the present proba-- ;
tlon of ricer, Joseph Jeal; the past
probation officer, John Anderson;
Chester" A. Doyle, Japanese Interpre-
ter in circuit court; Detective Rudolph
Stein and Mathew Swift, in Capt Mc-Duffl- es

department: Ret. Charles H.
McVey, raster of the Kalihl Union
church, and Roberts. "

Roberts, who has not been long in
the inspection business. Is understood
to be satisfied with his position as
assistant, and McVey, who has taken
fn active and influential part In the
antJ-vitf- e crusade of - the last few
months, scouts the idea and laughs at
the rumor as a joke.

'

4
DAILY REMINDERS

- Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a lew ol
themw - ; ; ' .:

'
; r

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv. - .

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Can. Soda Waterworks Co.

, Discontinuances filed In the circuit
court this morning included two of
Dal Yen Chang, plaintiff, versus Yang
Chen Klam, defendant,, ejectments,
and one of David Crowningtscrg, plaln-tir-f,

versus Chester A. Doyle, admin-
istrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Adeline K. Dowsctt. defend- -

ant : .:. '; '' " ;: ''.'

The Northern Pacific Railway an-

nounced that it would expend 12,000,-- ;

00 on improvements In Montana.!

k. J IL- -
L. j IL-l.i-

'.
with a child who is nidc-s- , his plj
chcehs cr ihia blood, who will hesitite
to give tht child ths.very thir itaeeds
to start it growics ind keep itgobg?

Fcr cverfcrty years the concentrated
liquid-foo- d b Scctt's Emulsion has

. been ciir-l- rj thinners to plumpness
ir lr peer blood to rich Uooq.

Chi

that you rrt the rnzfne Scott'a

San Frin Cisco's Ltcible

HOTEL
Amprkat or Enroprai -

tatet fcitht 5fT aibt
Obadiih Rich, Manager

CO

1

':'-'- :

Lodge Le Prorres. F. & A. M meets
tonight for regular business. , i

Samuel B. Kose has filed in the
circuit court a petition for probate of
will the late Arts L. Rose,r

..T. . VlY AVJ91C. will srrivi- - in Honolulu cn the
nesday at 4 p. in. at the Judd building.

Hid a for the extension and paviog of
Smith street "will fee opened Tuesday
r.oon at tlie office' of the county clerk.

Many officers of the Natioual Heard
regiments on the: other islands hare
visited the armory during the past
week'. "'. " i

' -

The inmates of the girls' industrial
school ) were th- - guests, of Mrs. I.
Scharlin at the Ubcrt) theater, mati-
nee last Saturda afternoon. - , .

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Guild of St. Clement's
church will be beld in the parish
house Tuesday afternoon at 2:30f- -

Harmony Lodge, t. O. O. F ha:,
regular meeting this evening, follow-
ing which will be the pedro tourna-
ment with prizes to bo &w aided. '

Notko of an appeal by Cbarle K.
Ncl ley et al from a decision in circuit
court of Judge1 Ashford sustaining J.
K. Xotley et all has been filed in the
supreme court. ; C ;

The First American Saing &
Trust Company of Hawaii are the
plaintiffs in supreme court against
liben P.. Low. defendants, as ssun i)-- sit

on a promissory note:

F. Schnack, secretary of the Kalilil
Improvement Club, has again written
the board of superrisors that Kamo-hameh-a

road. Gullck avenue and Ka- -

III and Beckley streets are in need of
repair.

'

The monthly meeting of St An
drew's Cathedral .Guild and Women's
Auxiliary will be held at the residence
of Mrs. L. Tenney Peck, Wilder ave
nue, tomorrow, Tuesday afternoon, at
2:30 o'clock.",;'.'.'.''. i - .'- -i ':.

, A. 11. Brown, city and county attor
ney, in a letter to the board of super
visors; notifies it, that be has appoint
ed William J. Sheldon deputy city at
torney In place of Charles F. Chilling'
worth, resigned. ; K v - V.;-;';,.:;- '

Funeral services were hedJ Sunday
afternoon for. Mrs. Edith Palmer Pain
ton, who died at her residence on Cen
ter street,1" Kaimuki, Saturday. Mrs.
Pain ton is survived ty her husband
and several children, . ' " , ; .V

Information has been received --here
by Guy H. Tuttle of Sixth, avenue, Kai
muki. of the election of his son. Elbert
PTuttle, to the edl torsUpof. tJiC
nell 'Daily Sun, .a publication at . the
well-know- n' New York state college.

.The ; industrial accident board, has
notified , the mayor and board ol su-
pervisors that the claim of Kailewahd,
injured while working on the roads,
amounting to' S33.80, hag been allowed
by the board and that the city and
county Is, liable. . - '

.

The new Jaimnese text books which
were designed for the use of children
in the Japanese - schools' xt Hawaii
have been printed and will be shipped
to HonoTVilu ,'pn the Siberia ,Maru.
which will leave Japan on March 8.
The books were compiled by, local
Japanese editors, assisted by Profes
sor Y. Haga of the imperial univer
sity of Tokio. 4 s

Fireworks were the cause of twfo
calls for the fire department Saturday
night ' One came, from the foot , of
Alakea - street, .where Joe KcanuV
launch had. caught fire, and the other
from Vineyard street, where a fire--

thei. roof of a tene-A- h

Hoo stables.
VioTl1a , rf mt Iha fnm ar " n '1 n

bucket of water the latter.

The funeral of Miss Antoine Bertha
T. ConstabeL sister; of Adolph C Con-stab- el

of II, Hackfeld k Co., .who died
Saturday at the Beretanla Sanitarium,
was held from .Williams' undertaking
parlors' Sunday afternoon.-- Rev." Ar-

thur Hoermann of the German Luther-
an church officiated.. Miss Constabel
was born in Hamburg, Germany, 49
years ago and came iere a few months
ago from Australia to make her home
at 1661 Kewalo street ? - y- -

Charles W. Slmms, graduated with
many honors i from' Harvard, was. sen-

tenced to' two years in the house of
correction. He pleaded guilty to
stealing $1100 of jewelry at Newton.
Mass. ' ; ;" ::

'GEO

mmmi
'' Hotel near Nimaiiix

')' ' PHOIIE 2295 'IlEACHES L j ' .

. ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. f
'

e FIREWOOD AND COAL -
83 QUEEN STREET i , ;i , , .V . . P.O.BOX 212,

Iiargc stock of Japanese Habutai1 silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in, large as
sortments.- - ' .

,

'
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Methodist Episcopal Bishop Vho
Conies to Inspect

Bishop A. W. Leonard of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, who was placed
in charge of the JSan Francisco area

M atscn ia tomcrrc mom in c, z ccon:-- j

pani4 by Mrs..L? onard Bishop Leon-- '
ard tu Episcopal suijexvision of the
Hawaiian Met-od- iot , mission, and
ccnje3 to r reside over the annual
meeting which convenes March 7.

Dr. Wm. H. Fry, superintendent of
the local mission, plans to have the
bisharislt all the island mission sta- -

PAVING DELAYED

BVSTOR 1 DRAIN

litcause of several inquiries con-
cerning the unpaved. rpace, between I

the paving cn Saratoga, road and
Leach "Walk and Kalakaua avenue.
George Collins, city and county engi-
neer, has given the following explana-
tion: ; . - "

.".
TThc. . sections ' referred to at the

Junctions of Saratoga road affd BeacU
Walk with Kalakaua avenue could not
bo paved by the contractor on account )

of the storm drain, in .the ; location 1

'1 A J A 1wmcp was . noi compieiea, nen iiif
concrete ,was , , poured. This ; work
comes, under the Kalakaua avenue
contract and. win be finished this

'week, weather permitting. The two
sections will be bridged in a sallsfac-tbry- ,

manner so as: not to interfere
with traffic when Saratoga read and
Beach W'alk ar3 opened." ,

"
;

Collins also , said - today that the
plan at present was to open the makai
side of Kalakaua avenue, from Ena
road to Saratoga road. Thursday.

RESOLUTIOn IN HOUSE
REGRETS DEATH OF

GEN. FRED FUNST0N
1

The following concurrent resolution
on the recent death of the late Ma n,

Frederick Funston, I?. S. A., well
known in Hawaii, was presented in
the'house today by Representative
George K. Kawaha:

"Whereas. Maj.-Ge- n. Frederick Fun-stc- n,

U. S. A has been calle1 to join
the ranks' of the heavenly hosts, and

"Whereas, this distinguished soldier
and useful citizen made several visits
to these islands, and was for a period
in command of the Department of Ha-
waii, and '.,.. v '; 'v
. ."Whereas, while a resident of the
territory Ma n. Funston was ever
jealous of our interests," amiable.' and
courteous to all our people, and inj
everyway a true, friend to Hawaii,
therelore, 1e it ' "

; .
; '

"Resolved, by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii, that in the
death of Ma n. Funston our nation
loses one qf its most notable and val-

uable men; one whose counsel and
services were of utmost worth one
who was a true and .unselfish patriot
standing always with; distinction and
ability for all that is best .and ino6t
emblematic of true democracy and
genuine Americanism. ;

'Resolved, that these resolutions be
spread upon, the Journals of the Sen-
ate and House; and that copies thereof
be sent to the President of the United
States, the Secretary of War. the pre-
siding officers .of the Congress of the.
United States, the commanding officer
of the Department of -- Hawaii and
widow of the late Maj.-Ge- n. Funston. '

FOUR CHINESE OPIUM
, JOINTS RAIDED SUNDAY

Four Chinese opium dives, which
have been under surveillance by. gov-- ,
ernment officials for some time,were
raided, yesterday morning by : Cus---

toms Inspector Gilbert McNicoll at
Waialua, and United States, Marshal
J. J. Smiddy (today swore put - war-
rants for the arrest of two Chinese,
one 'of whom is in custody. "

.'-T- he other Chinese is in hiding, but
will probably be apprehended today.
No time has been set for their ar:
raignment on charges of trafficking
in opium. v-"- ';

Small horns ol opium were found
when the doors were- - forced, but the
main supply, as usual, .was not found.
It is the Chinese custom to hide the
bulk of the opium outside the den
and carry only enough, with them to
make a few smokes. ;

MOTORCYCLE LICENSE
' FEES WJLL BE HIGHER

' Motorcycle drivers' will be hardest
hit by tli e close of the annual motor
vehicle registration Wednesday, ac-

cording to Deputy Sheriff Asch, and
will be compelled ta pay $5 instead

WANTED.

Young ? Japanese man wants couple
hours work evenings. Box 559. Star-Bnlleti- n.

' '
. ' ,' : 6719 6t

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced baker from San Francisco
wishes position. Lee Goir, Occiden-
tal Hotel, Room 23. . 6713 St

FOR SALE.'

Eggs, Cyphers .Black Minorca. '.$1 for
13; 80 per cent fertile. - Harry Rob-
erts, 1053 Houghtalling road, Pa-lato- a;

-- 6719 fit

STRAYED.

Brindle bull bitch, on Sunday, from
; 52 Robinson lana. " Reward If return-

ed to A. Morrison. - 6719 3 1

Hawaii Tomorrow
''--

' '.- : .

tiens while he is here. He will remain
in the territory one month.

He will leave for HUo. accompanied
by Dr. Fry Wtdnesdaj' morning and
spend Sunday on the Big Island, re-

turning to Honolulu in time for the
opening cesaiqn. of the conference,
March 7.

Bishop Leonard i? the youngest
member of the boat d ef Methodist
bishops. ".,

He is no, a'straascr to the Pacific
coast, haviis been pastor of First
church in SeaUle fcr six years.

CARNIVAL HAS

BRILLIANT END

Gcod Night" vere the words
spelled out In lines of fire which dis
missed the happy hundreds fathered
at the watcrf rant Saturday night nd
put an end to the 1S1.7 Carnival In a
blaze of glory, but "Good Work' was
the thought written indelibly in the
hearts of the spectators. -

Tho moon peeked flown through
clo'id. dried for the Occasion; three
bands alternately sent their welcome
selections out over the harbor and
some several thousand people swarm-Ia- s

every grandstand and " vantage
I cint alens the wharfs cheered as
fairy crafts beautiful In. multitudes of
lights" paraded the length of the har-
bor.' "; ;

'

.,'.;. :.- --; :;.;', ,;;.:;'" '.

There was a battleship and sam-
pans- Coats, canoes, c ' tugs, yachts,
launch-j- s and uhatnot of water craft
that passed in review resplendent in
scores of Japanese lanternsthe chief
decoration,, arranged in stunning ef-

fects. For an hour they moved in
stately array, then broadsides from
the battleship Hawaii broke up the"flana nrewurns iubi miueu vuc mwuiu
heavens into a display of bursting
brillUnts and magnificent colors con-

cluded the evening and' finished the
Carnival. .''.'- -

Folldwlng t!u water carnival the
judges met and awarded prizes. .

The judges w ere Howard Hitchcock,
A. R; Gurrey, S: Aoki, Dr. T. Katsunu-m- a

and W; U Whitney.
V Following is the list 6f prizes:

Grand prize, battleship Hawaii, en
tered and built by men of the U. S. S.
Alert--.. t

'
. ...

fTpats-.Fjr- st, battiesnin Hawaii;
eecond. band barge.

Motor Boats First, William Young;
second. Nfial Militia. ,

;

Yeelits--rirst,- - yacht Hawaii.
Canoes-ttr- st Outrigger Club.
Boat Clubs First, .Myrtle Boat CInb.
Japanese, Sampans-rFir- st, entry No.

2; second, .entry No. ?; third, entry

THINKS CARNIVAL

siiilcE
That the '1916 Carnival financially is

a success is the statement made today
by Frank JJlake, treasurer.

We estimated : our expenses at
$16,000, and the . total will probably
run over that amount," he said this
morning, uui ; m nv j

for, admissions . ana ouier iwuit
will give us a balance this year. I

feel highly elated over the success
of the Carnival Doth financially and in
point of Interest as it is the
best one yet held and I wish to thank
all who assisted.". ''' v v ,V

The Pan'Pacific" parade was separ
ate from: the Carnival Committee, as
was also tne - Jaiianese parade, and
Wake said' that 'undoubtedly the ex
penses of the . entire week were well
over $su,uW; , 1 .,.

of $1 after February 28 if they have
not exchanged their rea in numoere
for the green 1917 ones. ;

The deputy says any number of
the motorcycle riders have not yet
reported. Beginning the first of the
month they will be charged the $5 for
an entirely new registration instead
of the $1 for reregistratlon. .

NOTICE TO XRED1TOR3.

ESTATE KAPAHU ARCHER,

, Notice is hereby given to all persona
havine claims against the Estate of
Kapahn Archer, late of Ewa, Oahu, de
ceased, to present the same at tne oi-fic- e

of the Guardian Trust Company,
Limited. Executor or the will of the
said Kapahu Archer, within six
months ffom the date of tho publica-

tion of this notice or they will be for-

ever ."barred.- - . ...;.,- - .

- Dated:.; Honolulu, T. H., February
26. 1917. --

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
. By W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,;

- -- - ' Treasurer, v.
6719 Feb. 26. Mar. 5. 12. 19. 26. -

CARD. OF THANKS.

' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C, Lima wish
to thank' theirmany.Jriends, for their
kindness arid beautiful floral offerings
during their late bereavement Adv.

': BY AUTHORITY.

Notice is hereby given . that . the
Board ot Equalization will meet at the
Tax Office, Honolulu, beginning March
12thV arid, daily thereafter between the
hours of 9:00 a, m. and 4:00 p. to
and. inclusive of the '. 17th ; day of
March. '

.

. C. J MCCARTHY.
Treasurer, Territory Qf Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office,. ... : ...
Honolulu. February 24, 1917."

6719 Feb. 28, 27. 19 "

Sot
During tho week-en- d there were

several minor accidents and disturb-
ances, chief among which was the in- -

j jury of William Coelho.
son or w. j. coeiho. who was struck by
an auto said to helong to Frank
Thompson, knocked 30 feet froni
where he stood and who was severely
cut about the face. The little fellow
was waiting for his sister, who was
coming on me street car, ana me auio--

mobile struck him full force. He will
recover. :" ;:-- 'r

Joseph Waiwaiole, Jr.. was treated
ct the emergency hospital for a lace-
rated foot, which he received when
he played with Peggy, the moneky. at
which the boy is said to
have poked a shoe brush.

While trying to turn a somersault
over a table in the Sailors' Union hall
Saturday night John Olson sustained
a fractured lower jaw and alsowent
to the emergency hospital He had
been drinking.

By falling out cf a swing Kala Kaai-hu- e,

Jr., broke his leg Sunday at
the Moililll playground, further, aggra-
vating the troubles of the family,
whose bead and father was injured
the day before in Manoa when he was
cut and bruised by a falling cement
pipe.

Little Orthey Domingo fractured
the base of his skull when he fell out
of the second story of a Queen street
tenement when his mother was not
looking. He also increased the heavy
Sunday business at the emergency
hospital. :.

;; '. '

Mrs. ' Kaipo was treated for some
scalp wounds, which her husband ad-

ministered in a little battle over a
bowl of fish at their home near the
Mciliilf church

Late. last night Naito is said to
have tried to commit suicide at his
heme, Liliha and Kukui streets, by
stabbing himself in the stomach. He
was ; given first aid by emergency
hospital attendants. He had trouble
with his wife, ' Tabeyi, ' accdrdmg to
the police, .loaded up on booze and
threatened Eoyl. with whom she was
said to be, before he attacked himself.
. Vincent Nascimento was a , victim
of an autp accident Sunday when his
motorcycle and Dr. George Straub's
auto collided at the corner of Bernlce
street and Iolani avenue. Motorcycle
Policeman J. G. Branco reports that
the doctor was coming at a high rate
of speed. The damage was settled out

'of court. -

RAPID TRANSIT CO. --

HOLDS MEETING AND

. ELECTS OFFICERS
: -

At the annual meeting of the stock- -

holders of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Land Companythl8 morning : L. Ti
Peck w--as elected president, L. A.

Thurston, lsfvlce-preslden- t, Gu P. Cas-

tle, 2nd vice-presiden- t, C. H. Atlierton,
treasurer, A. I Castle, secretary, and
G. N. "Wilcox.' B. L. Marr, H. K. L.
Castle and Richard 1 vers, directors.

At the meeting, following the read
ing and'approving of ' the annual re--
nnrt. th members discussed the pro- !

posed extensions to the car service,
by doubling tracking and especially
the, issuing of the: bonds to carry on
the work. ;--

'
; ;;

Fire destroyed the factory of the
Huyler Candy Company of New York,
at a loss-- of $50,000. r ,. U -

M
:;;;-;;-

. ,;I:- v - -a:o::

That's the kind of

drink the little folks

and they can have

the family

Tied securely to the wharf with no
losRibility of escape, F. R. Hueter, one 1

of the live wires of the California'
Commandery, Knights Templar. who
returned in the Great Northern yes- -

! tcrday, saw the big boat cast off and
8iip mt into the harbor. At the last f

minute the Honolulu kniehts who had j

catturd nim stopped "briny tears)
from flowing by dashing out to the!
,h!ll in a launch and putting him on
board
i llueter's spectacular detention was
only one of several ii:tertsting fare-
well stunts staged at the pier yester-
day for the visitors. Emhient Com-
mander L M. Vftleser or Honolulu
Commandery, No. 1, presented Emin-
ent Commander Islie B. McMurtry ot
the California Commandery with a
beautiful silver vase filled with Amer
ican Beauty roses in full bloom, and!
the Shriners of the Arab Patrol of;
Aloha Temple gave J. D. McGilvray,!
potentate of the Islam Temple of the
Shrine in San Francisco, a silver cigar
box full of choice smokes.

Speeches, expressior and exclama-
tions of the delightful 'days spent in
Hawaii came in profusion from the
visiting delegation, every one of whom
voluntarily promises faithfully to be
a hearty booster unto death for Ha-

waii. ' As tokens of their admiration
for the Honolulu women who have
done their full share to make the vis-

itors' time here merry and gay. Com-
mander McMurtry presented, Mrs. J.
S. McCandless and Mrs. S. Sy Paxson
with pretty silver vases beariug ap
propriate bouquets.

Paxson, who. is past eminent com-
mander, was chairman of the enter-
tainment committee and "Sunny Jim."
who was at the wharf to give every
visitor a smiling goodby and a firm
grip of hand, was the leading spirit In
the local ranks of entertainers for
whom the visitors had the warmest
"aloha.-- ' - -. .'

RELATIVES

ANDREASSEN

4'-- ".'
The local Norwegian consulate f

is in receipt of an inquiry from
relatives concerning one Ole
Markus Andreassen. who eml- -

grated from Norway to Hawaii
--f some 30 years ago. but has not

Deen nard from for the last 20
Vears. 4--

.Any information concerning his
--f' fate or present whereabouts f
4- - should bo addressed to the Nor--- f

weglan consulate. .flfr44- - 4-

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kaleo announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Ethel Pa mahoa Kaleo, to Mr.
Charles KeeaumoKU Amaiu

The Swiss Minister Paul fitter,
conferred with President Wilson on
the peace situation. . U

The Fire Association of Philadelphia
has decided to increase its capital
from $750,000 to $1,000,000. ,

' :

- '; ;I
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HUTS DEPART

VITH MUCH ALOHA

SEEK

OLE

. tti:

W-- ...

"Service and Efficiency"
will" be my motto iz

Mayor of Honolulu.

Have you a
Preference Dl

Glasses for Val
or any otlivr kind of be
agef AV'hatover it may
we have it. A broad a.r

tion, but a true one; and
will agree with m when
see the diversity of patter:
shapes, grades and size
and all at moderate pric
too. ;;.,

Plain blown stein water gl ;

......v.. ;::..;.$3.5o c
Etched rings, No. 218, "si

water glass.;. . .$4.00 C

Etelied Grape Vine si
water glass . . . .$6.50 c.

Patched Fleiir de Lis .t
water glass. .. .$4.50 C

Cut Grape, No. '301,
water glass.... .$7.00 c'

Other pieces in proiorti

W. W. Dimond
r G6., Ltd.

The House of Houstwarts
King St. near Bethel.

a
1 !f. !H

J

There's no milk-and-wat- er nonsense about this robust, flavory,
full-bodi- ed table drink. It's the nourishing goodness of prime

whole wheat, roasted with the juice of sugar cane-an- d processed

into a delightful rich brown cup thaj has a real Java-lik- e flavor.

Millions No7 Drihli Instant Postiim
:0-- 'y 'at Grocers everywhere. V. ' '
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looking Ahead to future carnivals.
1xs 1917 Mid Pacific Carnival is now history

r.nd highly 'intcreating history, 'too. ; Itwa if p

ran judge by the expressions of opinion so far heard
quite tllxt .Carnival Hawaii has ever held.
The Star-Bulleti-n has already poiuted out what

then have jioiuted out that the wiKtakcs in iau-- ;

;;ement aud they -- were comparatively fen, were
! jc mostly to tlie-Iack,ofi- jenuanent administra-
tive nysteiiL . To overcome that defect, we suggest
'' at the board of directors be a cont inning body.

There aie nine directors, and that seem to be a
.tisfactory number. If each year three directors

' mid retire and three new ones be named, the de--

t6r combining experience ffardens. To all the letters we receive
1 1 : a

MKi Miouia uc secureu
Of the present 'board, several had served iu previ-- s

Carnival years, and they found their experience
u of inestimable value. Should the continuing
lem j be established,- - directors would know from

;jr to year whet her or riot thev were to be with the
:ird longer, and would be enabled to 'conceive and
i vy out policies not built up hastily for one Carui-I- .

but for several such events. ; "V

The rcmit is an excellent time to try out the cou-min- g

system. With their fine success of 1917,
directors now in oflice;have the confidence arid

; ori of the public. They can secure the fluan-.- 1

backihg necessary nowadays to ruu the big Car
ivalK. They can plan far in advance knowing 'that
"."a ttte need for rapid art ion comes, they will have
th the moly arid the meu-- r the individual assist-- e

iiecessurv to carry it through.
The annual meeting of the Carnival corporation
!1 be held next month. A change in the coustitu-- a

and by-law- s might then be made to (establish
"coy tiuuiug. plan.

I f it is desired to have more new blood on the board
rhvthe number of those Niolding over could
ily be changed. Rut from the standpoint of busi-- s

oiaation,Jt surely seems . clear: that a
tain number should hold oHice for two or three

s, to "provide a substantial , nucleus of experi-- :

and the president should be elected from
tlie" holdover xr.crnbers,'

"

With such
Lministrci

system
could and

would inost of minor
:p!aints ir .::.: from present method of
.:;ir.g our .. .

ILITAKY',

.

: .1 denization;
tdl ; be 'perfected,

!i a pte tent eliminate the
; the

"

; .1 re!; of festivities; '

GAINING IX PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
-'

'

i : v -
.
'

.

Military training in'Jhe schools concehvd as
'itary drill. ig Is undesirable and unavailing;

. t ary --traiL . ng conceived as a, - vomprchemivc
of 'jsteal, moral, and cirtV' education is

! ruble and even necessary," declares Dr. S.
;11 in a cLj ter'on educational hygiene in the
ual' report of the commissioner " of education.
..rt meat, of the interior. '

r. Small .point put that military training thus
reived ''offers a possibility, of unifying" and en-lir.- g

the now confused and disjointed activities
the field of physical and moral disciplined The

ysical and moral values of both gymnastics and
Mctics arc well understood,' but both lack compre-::siv- e

and unifying motive. All systems of g,vm- -

lies arc individualistic.:'. Their apcal is to, the
ire of the icdividuaT"for: physical

''

jierfeii ion.
::ictition is narrowly ' i individualistic. Systems

' athletics are mostly, based upon group coinpeti-:.s- ,

and if properly managed are very valuable,
t only for physical development but also for train--

; iu tlie very fundamentals of soi-ia-l morality; But
; philosophy of, athletics is the philosophy of play,
I the philc rhy of play is the philosophy. of in-uct- -a

philosophy that is not comprehensive
rgh to serve as a sole basis of physical and moral
cation.' Milihiry;trainihg Tightly conceived in-

vest heso motives and subordinates them to the
1 of patriotism.' - (

'j. I.e ix'jxDrt describes and discusses tbe so-call- ed

.'yomi:: plaaM. originated by Capt. Jl'Z. Steever,
o. A,, outlines the plans of th5 Xew York niili-y- i

co:::mission invrelatiorj..to physical training,
I analyzes the relation of military training to

ol organ'uatic: concluding "that 4military
"uirg- in the strict and technical sense will not

schools,

moral, and civic education in- - which some 'apr
; mtc raihtary affairs may be included is likely
ilnd its way into all schools. ...

v

' natcr ra.cI:ccos resolution indorsing the presl-t'- s

actiaaia the international , crisis has been
culated by the senate. Stripped of its direct

to th treak "with Germany, the? resolution
harmless enough to meet the approval of cau-- ;

s upjcr house "members appmxintly afraid to
;:d on.ihe toes of the German American Alliance,
some other organization or individual sympathix-- :

with the Central Powers. The resolution, still
the outward effect of standing by tlie pi-csi--

t,

but the real "punch of it was out when
lain of the upper house members manifested
uctancw to refer to Germany. .

4

Strict is about stretched to the

of "watchful wjniting."

Well, tltat week's owr!, . j
t

;

HAWAII'S' HUNDREDS OF SCHOOL
GARDENERS.

Iluudrcds upon hundreds of boys and girls all
over tlie territory of Hawaii are taking part iu the
Star IIulletius 1917 School Farm Contest. --

This gardening competition is without question
the most popular movement in which the children
of Hawaii have ever been active. Scores of schools
are working daily and many nightly; interest in
every section is running high; and, best of all, right
from the start principals have reported beneficial
results in the training of the little men and women
to be more valuable citizens of the community when
they grow to be larger men and women.

Each Saturday the Star-Bulleti-n publishes from
one to. three iaires of the letters and news about

able results aud urint
would take up each week from 10 to 15 pages, and
to print all the letters that are written (many being
sorted out by principals and the only the best sent
iu) would take, we suppose, anywhere from 50 to 75
pages. .

: ; ', ; ;:,:'v::-
A striking tribute to the value of the school gar-

dening idea comes to Honolulu in the form of a bul-

letin from the U. K. bjuivau of education. -

That home gai-denp- diixcted by the schools is
the most effective way for bringing boys and girls
into closer relationship with, the affairs of life is
assei ted by C. 1). Jan is iu a bulletin on 'Gardeniug
in Elemcutary; City Kchools" just issued by the
bureau. ( Mr.rJarvis declares: '.'Iu or about almost
any city there may be fouud an abundance of land
that may be used for productive gardening by school
vunaren. vvunm tne umiis oi many cmes mere is
Kuflicient land, if intensively cultivated, to supply
the people with all the vegetables and a large pro-

portion of the fruits and flowers needed. This un-

used land should'be brought under cultivation.
In order that the best use may. be made of this

laud for educational and productive purposes,' it is
suggested that trained and experienced teachers of
gardening should be employed in. every city. "Such
tca-he- rs would instruct the children directly and
the parents indirectly,", declares Mr. Jarris, "with
the result tliat in a few years a . generation of
capable gardeners would be . developed; r But the
dewlopment of strong-bodied,- " efficient and content-
ed citizens is the. real" purpose and the main result
of this work. .With a common knowledge of the
principles and possibilities' of crop production, the
wage-earne- r of the future' will not need to measure
his income solely byi the? size of his pay envelope. He
will consider, also, the productive capabilities of his
garden plat arid the extent, to which it will reduce
the cost of living. - lie will see the advantages of a
suburban home, contrasted with the crowdedand
unwholesome tenement. ; ' ; ' ! ; - -

The bureau's bulletin points out the possibilities
of gardening from the point of yiew of democracy
in education; its usefulness in developing thrift and
industry ; its value as' a substitute for-illcg- al child
labor; and its justification in inculcating the joy of
living. The bulletin also analyzes the methods of
introducing gardening into the schools; describes

tomorrow
instruction and supehision that have

and goes somewhat into detail in planning gar-

den plots and the disposal of the garden crop.

THE DEGENERATED HULA.

EDITOR

It is time for Hawaii to away from the sort
of dancing into which, the ancient Hawaiian hula
has degenerated in far too many eases. ; :

Criticism by visitors during the Carnival of some
of these alleged native dances is, entirely justified.
They arc hybrid results of the importation into Ha-

waii of the white man's depravity grafted upon the
supposed Oriental dances of Turkey, Persia and
other decadent countries. -- '

;;

'"If any resident of Hawaii were to see' these
dances on the mainland it is safe to say hie would
resent such malreprescntation of the customs of his
country; "

i 'K V'-'- :r ;; :
;

'

The 8tar-lulleti- n knows from the remarks , of
many tourists that, they were utterly disgusted at
certain of these dances. It Is quite true that ninety
per cent of t he visitors . want to . see. the hula, but
few, do sec-i- t, .without an -- uneasy sense of shame.
Does Hawaii wish to be indeed bv the kind of erotes- -

rafted upon the but military training1 que and immoral posturing too often 'witnessed
Le stse of comprehensive program for physi-lnow- ? We think not. Nor do we think it

taken
their

accountability

Tor the amusement of the tourists that these degen-

erate dances be included, on . the entertainment
: :program."- :, .,'

The ancient dances of Hawaii,; without the glar-
ingly, suggestive contortions added to emulate the
Ldttle Egypt" of few years ago, can be revived

just as the dignified and picturesque tableaus of
royal courts have been Hawaii's annual
Carnival does not gain in attractiveness because
these hulas arc staged, nor do the amusement fea-

tures throughout the year in w hich such hulas are
featured gain in the estimation of the majority of

'"' ' v
; .. .

The town never looked gaver than during the past
week. Though Carnival colors of yellow and green
may not blend particularly well with Ted, white and
bine, the effect is speclacular and gorgeous enough
to meet the tastes of those who like 'the Oriental
and bizarre. It was very lively town, and well-decorate- d,

too, but an improvement could have
made on the cleanliness of the streets.

What feat ore ottbe Carnival baa pleased you most?
Can you offer any constructive criticism fpr improvement la tfce future?
The Star-Bulleti- n herewith throws open Its columns to communications

cn Carnlral subject. It Is particularly dee'red that tcuriat-TlsItor- a ma
suggestions and comment. ".')' -- '':'':.Each succeeding Carnival ought to be built on the experiences of the
past. ;'''-- ' ':".v- -

:": v .,
Primarily, the Carniral Is fur the delight, the pleasure and the oenefit

of tourists. Hence the wbol j community likes to know what has pleased the
tourists most. Is it the Pan-Pacifi- c Pageant, the Hawaiian Pageant, the Hi-

biscus Show, the Japanese Lantern Parade, the or any other
'single feature? ; ' ':-- ;'.

Write the Sta'r-Bullet-
ln and let th people of Honolulu know. Any criti-

cism will be taken In a kindly spirit Don't worry about that.

Keen Appreciation and Some Kindly

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Inasmuch, as you haTe asked
your readers for an -- expression of
opinion about the Carnival, I will ven-
ture a word, though otherwise the fact
that I am yet a stranger here would
Incline me to less public utterance.

The Carnival as a whole reminded
me of the small boy who was urged
to . stay to dinner at a neighbor's
house, and again and again urged to
have some more of the ample supply
of food. At length he gasped out In
answer to further urging, "No, thank
you, I've had enough such as it Is.
Then realizing he had blundered, he
hastened to"add, Mbutbut but, It's
better than I expected.-- ' v

I shall have to admit that I have
had such a surfeit of carnivals be-

fore coming to ' Honolulu that I ap-

proached this one with no great cest
for it Yet I am glad to admit that
it was far and away beyond my ex-

pectation In Its Interest and sugges-tivnes- s.

-
There are too many features de-

manding appreciation to name them
all heref But to rro the two outstand-
ing episodes of the exhibit as a whote
worthy of particular remark were the
Japanese Lantern 'Parade and the
Children's Festival at Punahou. These
were altogether unique and excep-
tional and could not be matched any-
where in the world. As between

I would give the preference to
the Children's Parade. This was. In
my opinion, and I say it deliberately,
the most wonderful human spectacle
that I have ever seen; and both my
years and my travels have allowed me'
to see a great number' of very strik-
ing exhibits the over. But for
beauty of natural background and
retting, and for. attractiveness and
comprehensiveness in showing - forth
the charm . of childhood In Its most
universal aspects; I .can hardly Imag-
ine anything surpassing it Indeed,

was in the event a Combination

I

';.

VITAL. STATISTICS

Criticism

VIEIRA In Honolulu, February 21.
1917, to Mr. and MrsV Antone yioira
of Cedar Lane,' a daughter, Evaline.

AHTA In Honolulu, - February 22,
1S1T.' to ' Mr. and Mrs. William M.

- Ahla of 1 $08, Fort street,' a daughter,
' '

-' " 'Martha. ;
KAUWELOA In I.on6lull, Februaf?

21, J917, to Mr." and Mrc. Charles
. Kauweloa of .KelletfLane, of! Uli-- ,

ha son,' Hlra1n'.; rstreet a - .

DIED
KEALAWAIOIJE In Jlonolulu, Feb-

ruary 24, 1917, infant son ' of Mr.
and Mrs. James Kealawaiole. Buried

tne uiuercnt types ot garuens; snows me mnas oi at JIaluhia cemetery.
proved use-- , WRIGHT-r- lh Honolulu, Febrjuary 2 1,

ful;

get

y

a necessary

a

revived.

visitors. '. ':

a
been

t

Dioramas,

them

world

there

1917, Mrs. Emily --Kaauka Wright,
widow, age 82, . . . ; V

KAHIMOE In Honolulu, February. 24,
1917, Keahlolo Kahhnoe of Lcleo
lane, off North King street, mar-
ried, laborer, a, native : of Kaalaea,
Oahu, 54 years oldl Buried yester
day afternoon 'In Loch View ceme-
tery, Pearl Gty; f . V

PERSOlAUTIES

W. . THOMAS, accompanied by
Mrs. W. B. Thomas, will leave' for the
Orient on Wednesday for a visit of
about three --months. -

WILLIAM F. KAAE, county clerk
of . Maui, is in Honolulu on business.
He attended the Carnival, and wijl
visit the legislature before returning
to the valley island. -

MR, and MRS. M. J. GOMES of 1637
Fort street, are receiving" congratula-
tions from their friends, today on the
birth of a daughter Saturday at their
home. Mrs. Gomes and the little girl
are doing finely. . ,

GEORGE ROENITZ, until recently
chief clerk at the U. S. naval station,
Pearl Harbor, left on the Great North-
ern Sunday morning to take op lm--

iwrtant business matters on the coast
He intends to return . via the .same
steamer March 12. -

MR. AND MRS. W. D. WESTER--

ft

of that which is of the largest world
Interest, child life, and of .that which
is peculiar to Honolulu, the comming-
ling of races, in an exceptional degree.

If a note of criticism is asked, and
is not out of harmony with this honest
appreciation which might be much ex-

tended, it seemed to me that your
water pageant was the least satisfac-
tory event of the week. And that not
because it was- - not beautiful and satis-
fying in Itself, but because of the poor
opportunity which so many of the
people had to see it

I bare no complaint to make for
myself, as mine was one of the. best
seats and my View all that I could
fairly have asked. But before- - I sat
down I wandered up and down, noting
the efforts of the multitudes to get
near the : waterfront, efforts which
were largely vain. Some day if will
be universally recognized that such a
spectacle demands something like
equal opportunity for all the people In
their quest to enjoy it and profit by it.

Twenty years ago Lake Merritt, In
Oakland, was described as vMa jewel
in a nest of rags" and justly so. To-
day it is one of the most picturesque
and appealing features of all the many
natural beauty spots around San
Francisco Bay. Fifty thousand peo-
ple could have witnessed such a spe
tacle as your water pageant, with en-

tire comfort if it had been on Lake
Merritt

The Honolulu waterfront today fills
tod well the description given 20 years
ago of Lake Merritt and could be
made as beautiful and becoming as
Lake Merritt is today." The problem
is doubtless better understood by you
who are here, but the most disappoint-
ing thing in Honolulu yet is that
which ought to be one of your chief
charms for the stranger as well as for
the regular resident, your pathetically
cumbered and cluttered waterfront

Yours with sincere appreciation, ,:

;

; v ROBERT WHITAKER.

LETTERS

THE TREE-CUTTIN- G

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

: Bear Sir:, Yes, the cutting of the
trees at Kaplolani Park has caused
more criticism than , it deserved,
but the attitude of the city i nginctr
has been such ns to brin this aouU
Why should any official take it uion
himself, to tie3t;oy pubUc property t
Contracting to cut the 'rees down
without consulting any one was an act
of vandalism unworthy ,of, an 'ap-
pointed or ' even elected officer. It
may be best to cut them down, but
surely Uwa not the duty of any pub-
lic official to do It on his own re-

sponsibility. These trees are public
property, and if destroyed by a private
citizen the city attorney would be the
firFt to prosecute him. It is for otiiers,
not the county engineer, to say
whether or not they should come

'"down.' V

.;;: ' '., .
. ,

-.
. C. T.

PUBLIC MASS MEETING

NEXT SUNDAY EVENING

To discuss the abatement act pre-
pared by the anti-vic-e committee of
the Chamber of Commerce, a mass
meeting is to be held next Sunday
evening tft which time Judge W. F.
Frear. S. C. Huber. U. S. district at-
torney, and Dr. W. C. Hobdy win
speak. - The bill has already been in-

troduced in the legislature. The
meeting will be free to all. j

As proposed when the anti-vic- e com1
mlttee was first formed the purpose
of such a meeting Is to place before
the people of Honolulu the exact, con-
ditions which now exist and to ex-

plain how they ' may be combatted.
District Attorney Huber will speak
from the standpoint of the law and
Dr. Hobdy on the public health. ...

VELT will open their Walkikl home
cn Tuesday evening, February 27, for
an informal reception for Miss M. F.
Denton of the Doshisha University of
Kyoto, Japan. nd Mr. anl Vrs. Flem
ing- - H. Revell of Nev York Their
friends will be heartily welcomed
There will be no formal invitations. ;

Waikiki Cottages
Six new.cpsy cottages just off Kalia Road. Each built

on its own lot' The demand for beach property is trs-mendo- us.

Four leased and two rented. Vonthly in- -'

come $126,00. ';':-;;:- ..iri'vj::-- .''- ::r:v'
'

Price, $10,10a00

'' T Or group of three for $5000.00 '
v t .

Guardian Trust Co. , Ltd.
Real Estate Department ,

TeL 3688 - ; ; Stangenwald Building

1

To Meet Emergencies Business Can Best

Uso Paid Publicity

.fl To Be Prepared one
must know what to do.

To Know What to do
one must l told. .'

IT To Tell; and jrive
din'ctions ; t b e best
medium is that which
roes il i roc t ,to the
members of the com-

munity you wish to
reach. i , - V V;'.'

IJ To Beach the Community riht your statement
must Jbe explicit, carefully controlled and in all
aspects a message of rower.

Publicity 'is

The IStar-Bulieti- us net paid oireula- - C 7 Cj 1

tion for the month of January was V

HOPES FOR BONDS

GOGLIUi
With practically every angle ex-

hausted for a request to the supreme
c-u- rt to have a recount of the water
and.8eer bond electicn, Harry Mur-
ray said this morning that as matters
look now the bond issue has been lost.

"The situation has been carefully
gene over," he said. "?nd nothing can
be found upon which to base the re

3477

Paid

quest and rnbas something turns up
the issue has been defeated." .

With this issue defeated a new bond
election be held until next year
unless the is prevailed
upon to? change the laws so that a
special election can be held.

Murray said todgy that the defeat Qf
the bonds was the worst which
could happen to Honolulu as they
were so badly needed. He hopes, bow-eve- r,

something may . occur to bring :

about .the improvements as soon as
possible, r

Albert Lee, arraigned in circuit
court on a statutory charge, entered
a plea of not guilty. He has been
ordered to furnish a new bond.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

6 hill lots left in Manoa

After the road improvements arc 'completed m- -

Tanoa Valley, it is very probable to
po further opportunity to buy lots at original prices

, ; if at all. . . ' ''':;: '
'.: V

THESE FINE VIEW LOTS
are all of wide frontage and good depth,
and the streets upon which they front arc
now being paved. Gas, electricity, and
water are in the neighborhood. Prices arc
still low, being. ; ' V

; $1650 per lot
. Terms if desired. 3477.

Phone

Power.
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cannot
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Hawaiian Souvenirs

Fort St.

aiCHAKD H. TEZNT, PEES. V . . .

X. H. BEADLE. SECT CHAS. O. HEISX2, JsV, HT.iX

iM a.

- AVe arc headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc. V ;;

VIEIBA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel Stnear Fort

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

FO

Valley

wmm
Well established

ainuy nc
for sale

1 Particulars at our office.

rte

9

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets v

v

o
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i lUOLHI VALUE
' ' : :

Positively Relieves the
W1 Suffering.v

J.
v

Llsre Convincing Proof.
; TVhenTyoiaE. Finkham's Vegetable

: Compound wa first introduced iu cur- -
atiTt power were doubted and had to
b prored. , Bat the proof came, and
fjaduaJfy the cse of it over the
vhole coon try. .. Now that hundreds of
thousands ot women have experienced
the most beneficial effects from its use
its value has become generally recog- -

eked tod it is now the standard meai- -
doe for women's us.

The following letter is only one of the' thousands on our files.
Detmison,! Texas. "I cannot feel

that I have done my duty1 until I tell
what Lydia li Pinkham'i Vegetable

" Compound has done for me. I sun'ered
.from femalo trpubles so I could hardly
.drag around and do my work. I was
Tery nervous, and had dizzy spells, beat
hashes, and headaches until ufe was a
bcrden. My husband brought me a bot

Ale of Ltdia E. Pinkham s I Vegetable
'Compound and I soon began to improve.
1 continued its Cse and am now free
from all pains and aches that made life
a burden, v You may use this letter in
any way you like far I want the world

- tornow what m grand medWne Lydia
' Z. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is.
'Mrs. G. 0. Lowert," 911 S. Barrett
, Ave., Denlson, Texas.'- - '

.; Wrte the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-'d- ne

Co.,-Lynn-
, Mass., Cor free adVics.

m

' A rich, wholesome ood
to serve every day. J

An appropriate dish for.
' any social occasion.; ; ;

... Ilade j In- many forms
and flavors. .

-

HonotuLir
; DAIRYLlEiJ'S.

V ASSOCIATION

11

Le : Us .

hi; irrmne
: c vlt iiyes . . f

We "have the very latest,
equipment: for the' testing
of the eyes and tlie grind-in- g

of lenses. ,

ejC;t:::l
Si:CONDFLOOn
Ycuag Building

his ii::t' arrived.'

Mlo r o '

hy Mm. R. Castle, r.t and
nov7 for sale, at $1.65 per
vclurne.

SMUGGLING RING 1

mm been

OPERATING HERE

That the arrest of an opium saios-gling- ;
--bur In San Francisco February

15 by customs men of that pott may
throw tome light on the Identity ot
the party who attempted to smuggle
400

' tins ot opium into this port on
the Matson steamer Manoa . recentb',
the shipment, bowerer, hems selred
by the customs inspectors before it
could be taken off the hat f, is be-

lieved here today. ( :

According to the San Francisco
Chronicle of February 16. the ring,"
the branches of which I are said to
spread like the spokes of a wheel to
every part of the United? States, Mex-

ico, Honolulu and the Client, was un-

earthed the day previous by Capt
Joseph Head of the United States cus-

toms service, working under le direc-
tions of Surveyor 'f-- tbe Port' Justus
WardelJ. ; ' "1 .

--A German banker of Mexico City,
says the Chronicle, whoe name the
authorities have withheld for interna-
tional reasons, and a. wealthy Mexi-

can, who is under arrest, are said to
head tbe ring. ' ;

Typed Code Employed f
"Messages between members of the

group were carried on in typewritten
code to avoid detection, and other
like methods were used, to keep the
federal officer from discovering ; the
illegal., trafficking. A ; mass of the
coded messages has been found and
customs officers are now attempting

i to decipher them. M t - ;
' "

. new arreBiB are r tsi;tivu
tiomentarily and last night WardeU

w.red to Washington to take uu; the
case of the: German banker In Mexico
City, whe Jias been manufacturing the
opium, -- with the Mexican authorities.
WardeU said yesterday that he had
Information that tne oanaer naa su,- -

000 cases of opium stored in Mexico
City and he .would ask the treasury
department to request the Mexican
officials to seize the drug.
One Member Confesses :

One of the members of the ring
confessed to WardeU yesterday' and
laid bare the workings of the ring.
Agents of the smugglers, according to
the confession, are located In Hong-
kong, Honolulu, El Paso, Mazatlan,
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle,; Chi.
cago'and New York. " ; 1''

.Federal inspectors headed hy'Cant;
1 Ttf r ".TnTi n and E. E.': Enlow
of- - Special : Agent Tidwell's office,
raided the Chinese mercantile nrm or
Tsue CjiongVing & Co.; 737 Washing;
ton street, late yesterday in an effort'
to find i a quantity of ! the drug said
to be i concealed in the store. The
member of the ; ring Who confessed
told Surveyor WardeU .that the "Wing

Corapanjr "'as the distributor Tor .thoj
drug here.- - . After searching 'JiR;.to a
.late hour ast nlg,ht nothing had been
r 6 veiled. ;'"V'" " .'v 'V;' ""

Two 'Under Arrest i ;-
- --

"J6se Delsardo, a wealthy Mexican,
who' formerly, stopped ?st the Palace
Hotel, and Ng Hee, a Chinese, have
iiunH iioon orrnitr as hp.lnsr Imoli- -

1 cate4 in the ring. , Delsardo is said
! tr hivA made . arraneements for the
operation of the ring with the Ger-

man banker in Mexico City more than
six months ago. Delsardo, it is al-

leged, lately assumed the name of R.
J. Castello, and has lived, in a down-
town apartment house.' V v-- , '

"Following the seizure of 400 cans
of opium at Honolulu recently, Capt
Head picked up a lead on the ring in
this city.' , Hi? vigilance was rewarded
last Saturday, night;-whe- n he saw a
man pass 20 cans of opium to Del-

sardo at Poet and Mason street. Del-

sardo, --Head- says, took the drug to
Sutter and Mason streets, and turned
it over to Ng Hee. . ;.,

GRANDSON OF JAY GOULD --

KILLED HUNTING RACOONS

.fAnciteT rirM l)r. Jrfd"l Wjl.w)
BRUNSWICK, Ga4 Feb. 28. Edwin

Gould, J r son of Edwin 'Gould, New
York capltallst accidentally-kille- d him-

self last night while hunting'., on
Jekyl island. Gould was hunting ra-

coons. He struck the butt tf his gun
against the head of a racoon and the
force of. the blow discharged the gun.
He was ; 2 , years old . and is survived
by ajbrother six years his junior, and
his father and motber. He was a
grandson of Jay Gould, the greattflnan-cler- f

r" ' "y"' .: --
;

HUGE STORES OF FOOD
DISCOVERED BY PROBERS

(AnMcit4 Ptm Sy rdrl WirlM
CHICAGO, IiL, Feb. 5. The police

who have been carrying on an investk
! ration Into the food stocks on hand in
'.the various wholesale depots and re
frigerating plants yesterday aiscov-ere- d

one storage plant wherein was
stored millions of ; pounds of poultry
and meats and other food stuffs..

M iVU tUu it iv!

STOCKS AND BONDS
HEAL ESTATE - -- SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

'Authorized' to; act as Executor, .Trustee, Administrator

of Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business. t
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HUNGRY WOMEN MOB
FASHIONABLE HOTELS IN

NEWi YORK; RECK STORES

NEW YORK,' Feb. 25. Food riots
excee ling In violence any which have
taken place in this city for years oc-

curred yesterday in several parts of
the metropolis, on the Uwer East
81de, in the Bronx and in the neighbor-hood-s

of the Waldorf-Astori- a atd the
SL Regis hotels. In several of the riots
the) women who participated .fought
with the police and stoned stores and
market places.

There were five distinct outbreaks
in the Bronx, all led by women. Here
tbe police reserves had to be called
out to handle the frantic women,, who
smashed Into grocery and. provision
stores, and swept Into and wrecked "a

large number of market places, looting
the eatables.- - The police were at first
overpowered by the women.
At Fashionable Hotels

I Shouting out that they were starv-
ing while others could live in luxury,
mobs of wemen surrounded the Waldorf-

-Astoria and the SL Regis, making
tfceir way into the lobbies and dining
rooms. The streets outside these ho-

tels were also Jammed by the clamor-
ing women, who shouted for bread for
their children. .

iMayor Mitcbel. who addressed the
women at the Walaorf-ABtori- a, prom-

ised them that he would do everything
In his power to see that the practical
famine in many parts of the city Is
abated. Ho promised that he would
use his influence. to secure aid for the
hungry from ; the city treasury . and
would also enJeavor to secure state
funds through which foodstuffs might
be jnurchased and sold in the city at
cost. . I v ;.'.. - ;

X i
PHILIPPINES WOULD RAISE

, ARMY FOR DEFENSE

(AocUtd Prn hr Federal Wirl0 i '

I MANILA," P. I., Feb. 25-- An army
of 23.00Q men is to be raised in the
Philippines, In accordance with a bill
introduced Into the local Congress by
Manuel Quezon, acting under the
terms of the National Defense Act.
Tbe force is to be organized as a com
plete army division. The Quezon
measure has just been consiaerea ai a
rpecial session of the Philippine Con-

gress, called to take it up.
A recommendation by "

Covernor-Genera- l

Harrison that Congress appro-
priate' a sufficient ; amount for the
maintenance of the? German seamen
removed from the German steamers
In Philippine ' "jports was

'
not ap-

proved of.;"': -

CUB AP1 FEDERALS HAVE :

5 REBELS 'OfJ THE RUN

(ABtciteiJhret.tr "le Wirele
HAVANAV Cuba, Feb.

have-capture- d the prov-

ince frf Camaguey aftera slight
fmm the rebels, according to

the official announcement issued here
lastTiSiht, TheTebeisjire reporjea iq
have Bed with the first attack of the
federal .troops, but( there was more
tor les heavi fighting at Lona del
Grllll,where the rebels were defeated.
wRh a loss "rof 15 knied and 118
wounded. ' Col : Belancourt, with . a
force of 1600 federals, is reported to
be marching upon Santiago de Cuba. .

"
01 V0RCE YOURSELF

FROM PAIN AND V
? K)DNY DISORDER

(By Or. L. C Babcock)
Simple methods are usually the most

effective ones when treating any disor-

der or the human system. The mere
drinking of a cup of hat water each
morning, plenty of pure' water all day,
and a little Anuric (double strength)
before every meal has been found the
most effective means of overcoming
kidney trouble. Death would occur if
the kidneys did not work day and. night
in separating poisons, and uric acid
front, the blood.? 4 f

. The danger signals areAackache,
aches. Dalns. heavIneBB,

drowsiness, , irriUbllity, headaches.
chilliness, rheumatic twinges, swollen

"'joints, ' gout. r
; :

It is such a simple matter to step
into 'jour favorite drug store and ob-

tain Anuric, which was first discover-
ed h Dr. Pierce of the Surgical. Insti
tute, Buffalo. '' Every druggist dis
penses it. ';-- .; r

All people in America and especiauy
these who are past middle age are
prone to eat too much meat and in con-

sequence deposit r-
- uric acid --(uratlo

salts in their tissues and'joints. They
often suffeT from twinges of rheuma-
tism or lumbago, sometimes from gout,
swoUen hands or feet. Such' people
are not always able to exercise suffi
ciently in the outdoor air in oraer xo

sweat freely and ? excrete impurities
througn the skin. Anuric will over--;

come such conditions as rheumatism,
dropsical swellings, cold extremities,
scalding; and burning urine and sleep-

lessness due to constant need of get-

ting out of bed at night, by carrying
off the uric acid poison. :Adv. ,

AUSTRIA'SeECOPloMIC
.

: , SITUATION IS ACUTE

(a9MK;Uted PreM r Federal Wireless)
VIENNA. Austria, ; Feb. 26. The

pressure of the economic situation In
the ' dual monarchy has become: so
great that a special meeting of tho
Austrian and Hungarian ministers was
held Saturday to discuss the problem.
Important plans were discussed at the
meeting. It wis understood, but no In-

formation was given out .. - '

armyTviators detailed
for observation duty

SAN DIEGO, CaW Feb. 26. First
Lleuts. Carberry, Harmon and John-
son, stationed here as aviators, have
been detailed as war observers in Eu-

ropean countries, and will leave here
Immediately for France, where they
will study aeronautics at the celebrat
ed French-- school of aviation at tJerry

REPUBLICAN FILIBUSTER
ON EMERGENCY REVENUE

BILL IS COMPROMISED

(AaM-Ut- 4 Frees y "rW WinUV
WASHINGTON, D. O. Feb. 25.

Agreeing to bring tfceir fimmster-t- o

an end so far as tbe enactment of the
administration's- - Emergency : Revenue
Bill is concerned and pledging their
support to the program outlined tbat
deals with the defense . plans of the
country, the Republican minority in
the senate yesterday came to an un-

derstanding in part with the 'leaders
of the Democratic majority. The lead-

ers of the parties have each agreed
to bring the revenue bill to a vote on
Wednesday.

This agreement, however, is jiot to
include the other general bills of the
administration, against which the fili-

buster will be resumed when neces-
sary. -

In theouse Representative Morin
of Pennsylvania introduced a bill au-

thorizing an Issue- - or bonds to the
amount of a billion, dollars, the amount
to be used to put the country into a
state of preparedness for defense.

The appropriation asked for to
cover the cost of-- a nation-wid- e inves-
tigation of the high cmt of living,
placed at $400,000. " which has been
hard fought by the Republicans, was
passed yesterday, "after a hot "debate,
in tbe course of which tbe opposition
denounced the expenditure proposed
as ridiculous waste. '

AMERICA MUST ENTER,
WAR AGAINST GERMANY,

SAYS PRINCETON MAN

(Annoeifte4 Preee y Fe4er Wirelesii
'NEW YORK, N. Feb. 2b'. Dr.

John G. Hibben, president of Prince-
ton university and one of the foremost
educators of the United States,, de-

clared before a huge crowd tost night
that "it is the solemn, duty of . the
United States to enter' the war agalnsj
Germany as speedily as 'possible:" The
church . in which Dr. . Hibben was
speaking was thronged with the
Princeton alumni of this city and from
surrounding towns, . for , the address
had been widely, advertised.
Criticized American People

Dr. Hibben in the course of his
remarks criticized the people of the
United States for what: he describes
as their utter lack '.'of an International
conscience," as exemplified y, our
failure to join the Allies at the very
outbreak of the war In Europe, when,
so he declared,-'th- e Entente nations
had entered the war for the very prin-

ciples upon which the founders of this
country builded the .. Constitution of
the United States. brr --

.. v "

NO COMMERCIALS
AFTER PEACE, OECLARES

. GERMAN SHIPPING MAN

: AiorUtd Preee hi Fierl Wirl. t
. BERLIN. Gennany. Feb. 26. Albert
Ballln, director of the famburg-Amer- r

lean Steamship --Compfny.'nn-a 'staie
ment Issued , by the Overa :News
Agency last night, is quoted as. having
said; that there .will be no, commercial
war after. the, jtreatyridf, peace- - Is

"It Is extremely , improbable that
there will be a commercial war. to fol-

low the military strife,1 said Mr. Bal-

lln. "Certain commodities, . wlUcb,
prior, to the war, Germany had a prac-

tical monopoly, of, w,!!! b'e, fcers po lon$?'
er. The Entente and;thflv neutral,, na-

tions, their supplies cut off, have found
substitutes or have gone into the man-
ufacture of these articles fof?them-selves- .

But we shall be, able to find
new articles for export," : . ' '

In speaking of the loss of .tonnage
due to the campaign of the submarines
and to other causes; Herf : Ballln said
that "the belligerents will rapidly re-

place the tonnage lost during the war.
I give England two years to replace all
tbat she has lost, and the .United
States should be able to'do the. same".

C0NSTANTINE MUST GIVE --

; IN OR BLOCKADE STANDS

(Anoctatei Preee Vy Fertltrelfee):; '
PARIS, France., Feb. 26. Announce-

ment was made officially last, night
that the blockade of Greece declared
by the Allied nations will be r lifted
when King Constantino satisfactorily
fulfils the demands of the Entente,

GERARD'EN ROUTE FOR
SPANISH SEAPORT

(AsoMted Preee l?:Fdaral Wireless)
LONDON, Eng., Feb, 26. A des-

patch to the Morning Telegram from
Madrid reports that Former Ambas-
sador Gerard and his suite have left
the Spanish capital for Corunna,
where they will take steamer for the
United States. -- , :

IDAHO MINERS CAUGHT IN

SNOWSLIDE; 15 KILLED

BOISE, Idaho, 'Feb. 26. Fifteen
men were killed and 15 seriously In-

jured In the North Star mine, near
Haileyi yesterday. They were caught
in a snowslide. Three men are. still'" xmissing. -

s iksissiWBSaecikjsBsasBWBSssssw

Capt Clifton M. Butler. 17th In-

fantry, died at Douglas. Ariz. '

Don't forget

VCMEN RALLY IN v

COUNTRY'S CAUSE

Hlffl All POWER

AsaorUlr4 Prm hr Fl TfirleV
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb, 26. The

women of the United SUtes are pre-

paring for wuv The national suffrage
party leaders have decided to call for
a series of mass meetings throughout
the country, to start a nationwide
racvement for the purpose of prganlx-in-g

women for war service on the lines
adopted in Britain and France, as soon
as the demands of the war in those
countries made it necessary to replace
men with 'women. - j

Information to this 'effect has been
sent to Secretary Bdker. Secretary-Daniel- s

and Secretary McAdoo, with
the additional information that the
women are preparing to establish a
bureau which shall have as its espe-

cial work the task of; mapping out
plans for employing women in the po-

sitions! which shall haye been vacated
by the men called to he colors when
the break with Germany comes. .

The Women's league for National
Service wi'.l cooperate!. For business
places a placard bearing a red, white
and blue border has jbeea designed.
"Be r.atrkt'c and Give a Moment's
Thought to Vcur CountrT," the placard

' '

reads. ".
' '

. Robert Baccn, president of the
league, S. Stanood fjenken. chair-
man of the executive committee, and
other officers are giving their per--

... ,1 n Ik. '..HtrltllHI riA.

I cided upon. '
Reorganize Medical Reserve Corps

: Maj. Robert N. Noble; U. S. A at-

tached to the surgeon general's office,
has announced that plans for reorgan-izine- r

th medical reserve corps con- -

template ah eventual increase in num
bers from 210 J to 25.000, ana tnai.u
was intended to devise ;a method to
keep intact Ihe practise'i of a physi-ria- n

who went into service in war, by
. riosismaiin? a. Dhvsician of the corps
I In his own neighborhood to take care

of .that practise during thie period of
'his service. For this reason, he said,
, it was essential to the plans for a war
medical service to have twice as many

I physicians in the 'corps as would be
necessary in case of war. ? .

J He sad the medical corps of the
reeiilar armv - and the reserve corps
were enly sufficiently large in number
at present to serve as a nucleus ior
war service. " .

Americans Afccnrd Ship Sunk
j The state department las ' night re-

ceived information from London an
nouncing that two Americans were in

; the. crew , of the British steamer Cen-- I

turian, which was sunk at sea, Feb--

ruarv 19. No imnortance is attached
to this, however, as the ship was am- -

ply warned . by the attaching . sun--

marIn9.;ahJ tfie'members of her irew
given time in which to lower their

, heats ana make their eseape. No
lives were lost -

1

DYNAMITE TAKEN FROM '

ROAD WORKERS' STORE

Capt. McDutfte of the detectives has
found where the explosives came from'
with which Oscar Humphrey.Is thought,
to have blown tip a house In'Lillha'
street a few; days ago. ;";.'"

"Humphrey was powder boy when
he was "a territorial prisoner and on
the road gang," says McDuffie, "and
as such had access to the powder
house in KalihL i ;

"I suspected where his dynamite
came, from and upon investigation
found that the house had beon recent-- "

ly broken into and the contents

McDuffie saya the roder house way
entered with aid of a chisel which
pried off tbe staple. Such a tool wlthi
rust which . the captain says is the ;

i j . : f. 4 cIoi.Ia una fnnnft t

in Humphrey roonr. '
1

. Although the prisoner who is an
has not a3 yet confessed, n

professes a desire to get out of the
' '' ' :'' "-country. -
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Petal
Incubators

Queen and Alakea Streets ;

An unidentified woman about 25

years old was found overcome by gas

above Hotel : i'A
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hatch chicks in large numbers

iecme
and Brooders

Phone 41211

In a fupilshed room at No. 11 West
Bfgbth street. New York.

1

:
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LOSS OF 2 196 SHIPS

BEGAN: TflNME FiDUR WltLIONS

That the number of merchant ships
destroyed from the listening of the
war. to January L 1317. by mines, sub-
marines and other causes arising from
bcst'MIes totals 2196 vessels of all
types and classes. Is stated by the
New - York Journal of Commerce a
February 2 issue, received by Deputy
Collector of the Port Raymer Sharp,
in the last tnall from the mainland.
Cno'and's Loesea Half of Total

"Of this total.-
-, says the Journal,

1 119 vessels of 2,112.961 gross tons
were destroyed In 1916: ; More .than
half of tils amount was under British
regintery, with Norway, Italy, France,
Holland and Greece renresented by a
ronslderable number of ships. ,,,
51 Largs Vessels Sunk -

"The aggregate gross tonnage of
the 2196 vessels destroyed since the
war began was 4,012,564, ; Ships of
more than 5000 gross .tons sunk last
year Included many large liners well
Jrnon n on this side of4he Atlantic'and
numbered "Si.,: x1 . . t

Spattng cf Prith'h' losses la 2916.
the Journal khvr: '.'-
British Loae 476 In Year ,

"British losses during. 1916 were
slightly less'than In the'precedlng 17
months, 1.13",."m8 tons gross as com-
pared; with 1,223,49s tons, making a
total or 2,261,076 tons. The ships de-
stroyed in 1916 Included the Britannic,

i, . ,k
'

... ,. ;

Scared German
Is Coming Back

When the Matson liner Matsonla ar-

rives Tuesday morning it la expected
that Aubert Guttchen will be aboard.
He left here on t,he Uner February 7,
fearing he would be . Interned. The

;San Francisco. Examiner of February
-- 14 has this yam about him,: ;..

- "Aubert Guttchen came up on the
; Matson liner Matscila yesterday, as
', a. third-clas- s passenger. He wiU-retur-

ti Honolulu on ,; the Matsonla
next Wednesday, very much relieved.

."When the news of the breaking
of relations with Germany was tele-
graphed to Honolulu; that port closed
up as tight as a clam Guttchen, is
by birtli a German and he sav littje

", chance of anything- - but internment
In Honolulu.- - So he rushed frantically
to tae Matson Company booking office
and took passage, .

' ".When the Matsonla arrived here
yesterday morning Guttchen Jwas as--'

tonished to find that he was treated
with civility and was passed with
everybody else aboard the vessel:

"Once on shore, he talked with
' friends who told him he was foolish

to have been scared. He immediately
.went and .booked bis way back to
Honolulu."

MATSOfJIA BELIEVED 1

. TO BE ON SCHEDULE
" As no wireless to the contrary had

lcen received cy to noon today. Castle
&," Cooke's shipping department ex-

pects - Je Matson flagship Matsonla to
.arrive tomorrow morning and dock at
Pier 15 about 7:20, the usual time.

The Matsonla will, bring 169 cabin
and ' 23 I steerage pa? ngers, 52 pack- -

. ages of express mr er, 48 automo-
biles, no mail, and r34 tons of cargo
to Honolulu. " "

ForiHilo the liner has 1536 tons of
cargo, including five automobiles. She
is due to steam for H Ho at 5 o'clock
Thursday afterncon.

' The .Matson freighter Hyadcs en-- s
v

tcred port at 6:30 Saturday evening
from San Francisco with a capacity
cargo for Honolulu and ether, island

'
i nrts." -

SINCE VAR

the largest vessel sunk during then
war, the.Cunard liners Alaunia, rran-coni- a

and the AVhlteSta r liner Cymric
The total number of British vessel
destroyead in 1S16 waa 476. .

Norway's Losses Second
"Norway's losses were second to

Great Eriialn, totaling 262.7H9 gross
tons, comjared with 103,023 tona dur-
ing the" preceding 17 months, making
a total for the war eriod of 265,757
gross tons. Most of' the Norwegian :

ships 'sunk were small, none of them
reaching fOOO tons. Norway has main-
tained its merchant marine despite

! the losses. The number of Norwegian
1 vessels destroyed in 1916 was 19i.
j Italy Lett 9 vessels

"italy suffered severe losses with
the extension of the German U-bo-

activities In the Mediterranean, 89 j

In 1916, which brings tne total for the
war to 211,699 tons. . The Principe
Umberto and the Palsrmo. the latter 'well known In New' York, were the
largest Italian thlps .teak during the
year." , ', ' ,, '

American Losses Only Four
Lofscs of American ships' in 1016

were only four. vespe!s. the Seaeonnet,
I.anao, Columbian and Chemung, hav-
ing a tctal gross tonnage of 14.781.
Japan's losses were five vessels with
a'total gross tonnage of 10,709.

WILL PROSECUTE OIL
SHIP ON HER RETURN

On the return here again of the;
Associated Oil ship Marion Chilcott
the vessel will be prosecuted on a
charge of allowing crude oil to es-
cape from the pipe line at Pier 17
and lie upon the surface of the harb-
or.-. ..

'

CapC William R. Foster, the harbor-
master, said today a complaint will be
filed against the vessel and her offi-
cers. "As near as I can determine
he said, "she disconnected hex nose
and did not close the valve on the
pipe line. This Is a violation of .har-
bor board rules and is a misdemeanor.
The penalty will be fixed by the court
as the board does not state the amount
of the fine."

GREAT, NORTHERN SAILS
WITH 705 PASSENGERS

Breaking all passenger records for
tills port, including her.own, the Hill
liner Great Northern steamed for San
Francisco at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. She was seen off. by the largest
crowd ever assembling at Pier 7.

.A

The Great Northern took out 705
passengers, of whom 443 'were first
cabin, 55 second ', and 207 steerage.
This breaks her best previous record
of C09, made cn March 16, 1916, by 96
souls.v. --

., ' v '.,.;.'."
, Freight leaving;, on the liner was

763 tons. Including 7230 cases j of
canned pines and 1633 bunches of
bananas. Two bands played at the
tier, the Hawaiian and the Industrial
School boys. J.-?- -

, :

PASSENGERS CARRIED w
LAST WEEK IS RECORD

With 338,004 passengers carried last ;

week, from Monday to Friday incluJ
slvo the Honolulu itapld Transit
Iand Company experienced the big-
gest business in Its history. Of , the
above total 48,275 were transfer pas-
sengers. ;' :

. The largest single day was Washing-
ton's Birthday, when the car company
tarried 74,000 people. The car ser-

vice, with two exceptions, was always
on time and no accident marred the
week.-- - ,

.1

"Csyare of Kttle expanses;
a small leak will sink a great ship," said Benjamin
Franklin. 'Just make one or; two small economies
each week; eliminate one or two small items of ex-- 1

-- ; travag.nce; put into the bank the money thus saved.
".'k',' '

? v v 1 ,.

Left to itself, that money at interest will grow in size;
add to it and the fund will increase still more rapidly.

Add to It consistently, and in a very short time you
will have enough money to make a really worth-whil- e

investment, or to help materially in the event of acci-- .

dent or ill fortune in your daily work. .

- " ' ' ' " .' '"'''..'."': ''','!".-''-

Wc pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

Bishop & Company
Savings Department ;

TT

HIM! WILL

RUN COASTWISE

That the former Matson steamer
Hilcnian will engage in coastwise
trade and not go to Scandinavia la
stated by the San Francisco Examiner
ol February 16. The old freighter was
tutned over to her new owners the
da v previous. 3ays that paper:

"After flying at the masthead of
the steamer Hllonlan for many years,
tj.e house flag cf the Matson Naviga-
tion Company was hauled dewn at
cocn yesterday. In its place; was run
up r the Bear Hag of the Pacific
Freighters Company and the vessel
was turned over to her new owners,
Comyn. Mackall &. Co.

"Capt J. W. Jory. master of the
vessel, in the presence of the ship's
officers and representatives of the
new owners, ordered the old flag
down and the new one hoisted. As
they parsed each other Capt.' Jory O-
rdered a salute from the Lyle gun.

. "Fire when you are ready, Gus-
ts v. he said to the sailor at the lan-
yard.; Gtistav did his part, but as
there was no charge in the gun. thn
enly salute was the faint snap of the
cxnlcdine cap.

"The :Hllcnlan, which has run he
tween JSan Francisco and Hawaii fot
manv 3'ears, was sold recently by
CapiL Wiiliam Matson for $425,000.
She ! was to be delivered when she
finished, discharging her cargo here
and the delivery took place yester-
day.' . ; :' .':"; ' ..'..'

"The new company is to operate her
cbaetwise, . and she Is not going to
Scandinavia, as was first reported.
Her first trlrs it was stated yesterday,
would probably be to British Colum-
bia, for coal and then she is likeiy to
be sent to Chile to load nitrate.

"Her crew has been dischargedbut
Capt. Jory. the two mates and the
engineer officers are standing by the
vessel." As her new owner is an
American firm, the Hilonlan will con-

tinue to fly the United States flag.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED 1

- .' .

Per Matson steAmer Matsonla.1 due
Tuesday morning, February 27, from
San Francisco: .

:

E. C. Walter, 4 F. D. Lowrey, Mrs:
A S. Elford, M.S. Game. H. Black-
wood, W, H. TldweU, Mrs. J. .B Mitch-
ell, Leon Mitchell, Mrs. E. A. Moore,
J. J. Bettmans, Mrs. K. G. Pillow, Mrs.
FJ G. Hummel. Miss C. Brown, Miss
L. Sibbald, Miss E. C. Riley, Mrs.
Geo.: C Davis, A. W. Leonard, Morris
Miller, Mrs. L. Wilsonr Morris Kirk,
W. P. Snjder, J. Edward Studley, Mr.
Hoetfler, Mrs, J. L. Mears and infant,
Mrs. Chas K. Foster, Mrs. Jas. E. Mc-Murra- y.

C: W. Earr, A. S. Elford, W.
M. Bridges. A. H. Gibson, G O. Davis,
Dr. J. B. Mitchell, Mrs. Phil Mitchell,
E. A. Moore, Chas. Roeenfieid, Capt.
J, G. Pillow, F. G. Hummel, Judge
SnelL Miss C. McKibben, Miss Mary
Carpenter, Mrs. Tallulah V. Sinclair,
Mrs. Verna Shbw, Mrs. A. W. Leonard,
Mrs. M. C. Wiljou, Miss G. Kane, Mrs.
Morris Kirk, Mrs. W. Snyder, Mrs.
J. Edward Studley, Mrs. Hoeffler,
Chas. K. Foster, Jas. E. McMurray, A.
B. Simonson and family, , Miss N.
Hitchcock, Miss E. Hatten, Mrs. W. S.
Berry, Mrs. J. IL MacColl, Miss Gladys
B. Tosteven, J. M. Berkley, Geo. D.
roiwir. Francis Gav. Mrs. A. L. Saltz- -

stein. Mrs. Agnos Sullivan, F. P. Arm-Btron- S,

A. G. Newcorab, Miss J. Ghir-ardell- l.

Miss E. Ghlrardelll, Mr. Bot-tomle-y,

Jho. R. Gait, F. E. Thompson.
Mrs. Harry Breuer, Mrs.' Edw. S. New-

man, Mrs. E. E. Morris, Mrs. C. E.
Gorham, Mrs. a H, Porter, E. M. Mc-Manu- s,

Mrs;H. ,B, Mariner, W. S. Berr-

y,- J.- - R. MacColl, Miss- - Edna Wiles,
Mrs. Arthur Price, Mrs. Jos. M. Berk-
ley, Mrs.., Geo., D. Cooper, A. U Salts-stei- n,

Miss Anderson. Howard Gross-
man, J. W. HeJni, Mrs. A. G. New-com- b,

Mrs. L. GhirarfleUI, Mrs. Rufus
Spalding, Mrs. Eottomley, Mrs. Jno. R.
Gait, Harry Breuer Edw. S. Newman,
E. E. Morris, C. E. Gorham, C, H. Por-

ter, D'Arcy H. Forter, H. W. Chapin,
Mrs. H. W. Chapin,. Geo. H. Call. Mrs.
K. Vandergrift, Mrs. E. F. Fischer,
Frank May, Horace Perkins, Mrs Geo.

W. Roberts, Miss Constance Hunt, Ja-

cob Pfeiffer, Mrs. Sid Schwartz, Miss
Macfarlane, Mrc. W. H. Daly, Miss
Jessie Kennedy. Miss Martha Kenne-
dy. '.Miss Harriet Bidwell, Mrs. Em-

mons, Fred Sanders. W. T. Day, Mr.
Drewery, E. Boasberg, Roscoe Cham-

bers, Mrs. M. K. Alexander, Mrs. S.
Ginsberg. Mrs. W.' F. Morris, L. C.

Miller, J. B. Castle, Mrs. Fred Mac-

farlane. Paul Isenberg, J. H. Harnson,
Mrs. Geo. H. Cali, Miss May Fischer,
Misses May, Mrs. Frunk May, Mrs.
Horafce Perkins, Mrs. C. Hunt, GuII-ror- d

Dudley, Sid Schwarti, Mrs. H. R.
Maofarlane. W. J. Brown, W. H. Daly,
Mrs. J. D. Kenuedy, Mrs. E. H. Kenne-
dy, Mrs. M. E. Harrell, Miss Emmons.
Mr Frod Sanders. Mrs. W; T. Day.
Mrs. Drewery", N'rs. E. Boasberg and
child, Mrs. Morris Aron, Miss Jmma
A. Harris, Miss Lulu McClay, S. Gins-ber- ?,

Wallace Alexander, Mrs. L. W.
Moom, Mrs. U C. Miller. Mrs. J. B.
Castle, E. D. Hayes and Mrs. Paul
Isenberg.,

r TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas, due March 6 from Manila and
Nagasaki. y :''".;..

Sherman at San Francisco. -

Sheridan, at San Francisco.
Dix, at SeatOe
Lo:ean, steamed Feb. 1 for Ginm ind

Manila. ' ,: , " ::

COHO

2 P. H. TOMORROW

Making a speedier voyage by one
day arrohs the Pacific from Yokohama
than the local agency had figured she
would do. the China Mail liner China,
capt. T. H. Dobson, will arrive off port
from the Orient at 2 o'clock tomorrow-afternoo- n,

says a wireless received
frcm her by H. Hackfeld & Company's
rhipping department this morning.
She bad not been expected before
Wednesday afternoon.

From Honolulu for San Francisco
the China reports she has room out
for 10 first cabin, six second . and 29
Asiatics. She has a small cargo for
this port. 20 tons. Tlie number of
cabin and steerage passengers for Ho-
nolulu is not mentioned. The liner
will leave for San Francisco at 8

o'clock Wednesday morning, accord-
ing to the local agency. Through pas-
sengers aboard are 97 cabin, 69 second

M 171 Anatic. -

Shinyo Arrives Wednesday
A A'ireiess receivfu Cuuay from the

T. K.' K. tnrblner Shinyo Maru says
she will arrive off port from San Fran-
cisco at daylight Wednesday, a day
behind schedule owing to late depart-
ure. Captain W. C. T. S. Fllmer Is
again commanding after a vacation
passed in California. The Shinyo has
room cut for the Orient for nine men

nd 2ft women !n the first cabin and
wilr tattc cut 300 steerage, mostly Jap-
anese, with some, Koreans and Filipf-nc-.

Freight leaving here on t)ie
Shinyo will be small. only 50 tons.
She will, steam for Yokohama Wed-
nesday afternoon, probably between 4
and 5 o'clock, from'Pfer 7. ;

Next mail for San Francisco, wih
leave at noon tomorrow in the Mat-so- n,

steamer Manoa, malls closing at
tlie postoffice at 10:30 a. m.

;v i:
The British steamer Kestrel will

probably, leave for Fanning Island Sat
urday, according to the local agency,
Fred U Waldron, Ltd. She will take
200 tons of cargo.. i

.The Matson steamer Manoa will re-

turn tomorrow morning from Kahului.
Maul, .teanilng at noon from Pier
19 she willtake a capacity passenger
list amj a fjoll cargo for San Francisco.

I : t V
Saturday,' the Standard Oil tanker

J. A.: M6fftt arrived at Kahului from
the coast and discharged fuel olL She
is expected to arrive here any time
today to discbarge the balance of her
cargo, fue and case oil.

An arrival here late Saturday from
New York via Panama for bunkers
was the British: steamer. Keelung. She
bunkered ,tand left again for Vladi-
vostok at.noon Sunday. The vessel
has 12,000r tons of general cargo for
the Siberian port. "

Next mall from San Francisco after
the .Oceanic liner Sierra today will
arrive ia the T. K. K turbiner Shinyo
Maru, expected . Wednesday morning,
one day late. The Matsonla, due to-

morrow morning, teported Saturday
by wireless that she has no malt

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Texan steamed from Hllo Saturday
for San - Francisco, according to ad-

vices to the Merchants' Exchange. She
took a full cargo of island sugar for
the coast' to be transhipped by rail
overland to refineries on the Atlantic
coast. ' '"' " '; '.:' ,,: :'.

Cable advices to the Commercial
Pacific Cable Company's local office
say the company's schooner, Flau-renc- e

Ward, arrived at Fanning Satur-
day morhmg. Sh6 reported that calms
and . head, winds had made her trip
longer than usual. The schooner will
sail on her return voyage to Honolulu-lu- ,

tomorrow or Wednesday. -

, The. T. K, K. liner Korea, Mam left
Yokohama Friday, according to ad-

vices to Castle & Cooke's Shipping de-

partment. She is two days late under
her old schedule but the agency be-

lieves It has been changed. She
shculd reach. Honolulu March 4. to
steam the next morning for San Ttan-cisc- b.

Cargo for this port Is given in
the marconlgram as 815 tons. ,

The barkentine Thrasher, following
fumigation Saturday for mosquitoes,
was due to go to Port Allen some time
today to discharge her cargo, 649 tons
of nitrates from Iquique. She re-

mained here all day . Sunday, The
Thrasher's skipper is E. C. Bruce, for-
mer first mate of the vessel. The old
master, Capt. Johnstone, was taken
sick and put ashore in Chile. He Is
said to have died later The Thrasher
will be met at Port Allen by a new
skipper, Capt Purdy. who commanded
the schooner J. M. Weatherwax on her
voyage last year from this port to Syd-
ney. ; Capt Purdy arrived recently
from San Francisco.

Four passengers were killed, and
several were Injured in. a rear-en- d

collision between , passenger trains of
the St Louis Southwestern and Rock

'Island railroads at Mounds, Ark.
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AS NEWS COMES

Following the .publication of Asso-
ciated Press despatches telling of the
sinking qi the Laconia and alter the
session of the stock exchange the mar-

ket was inclined to weaken and prices
to tag off. The unlisted stocks
shared the depression and Engel?
Copper, in contrast to coppers in the
mainland markets, was offered down
from 7 to 6 5-- 8. There was no strong
selling movement noted in the sugars
up to noon.

Sales- - of listed stocks passed 1000

rhares. today for the first time in sev-

eral days. The market, however, was
not. broad in scope nor were ; the
changes cf prices important Salc9
were: Olaa 14 3-- 4, 14 1-- 2 and 14 5-- 8.

Waialua 20. Ewa' 32. Pineapple 42.

fGas 125, .cKryde 101-- 2 and Oahu
281-2- .

. The unlisted market also showed
few features with the exception of Oil,

hich was quoted down without sales
at $3$3.20. The sheet showed
prices as follows: Mineral Products
85 cents! Engels Copper 7. Montana-Bingha- m

44 and Madera 27. .

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Monday; Feb. 26. :

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin , . ..... 290

C. Brewer & Co. ........
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co. . .. . . 32 'A

Haiku Sugar Co. .......
Hawaiian Agr. Co. ... . . . 48i
Hawn. Com. & Sug. Co. . 49 49

H awn. Sugar Co. 39 ;

Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... 9

Honomu Sugar Co. .....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co.
! Koloa Sugar Co. . . . ... . .

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 10 iovi
Oahu Sugar Co. ......... 28 28

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd ..... 14V4 14

Onomea Sugar Co. ..... 50 55 Va

Paanhau Sugar. Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... VM '20"
Pala Plantation Co. . . . . .....225
Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . 35
San Carlos Milling Co . 15
Waialua Agr. Co.-- . . . . ... 30
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... 34:'
' MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co..

' '

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd p

2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd
Haiktr Fruit & Pack, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. . . 8

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B. . 4

Hawaii Con. Ky. Com. . . . ..... 2H
Hawaiian Elec. Co. .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 42 42

Hon. Brew. & M alt; Co . . 17 17

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd..-- . 124 125

Hon. R. T. & L. Co . ... . .
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navy .

:

Mutual TeL Co. ... ... . . 21 21

Oahu Railway & Land Co. ..... 162
Pahang Rubber Co. 20 .....
Selama-Dindlng- s Plan, Pd 16
Selama-Dlnding- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. 40

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dist... 102
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc;... 94

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s, . . .

Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund.. 4

Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp,

series . 1912-191-3 .....
Hawn. Terrl, 3 pc....
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc. 95
Honolulu .Gas Co., Ltd., 5s
Hon. R. T. &. U Co. 6 pc. 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ... . . .. 100
Manoa Imp. Dist 5V& pc.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ss . .
Mutual Tel. 5s'
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co-- 6 pc...... 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc..... .....100
Pacific Guano & Fer. Co. 100 .....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100 .....
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 100 .....

Between Boards: Sales: 80. 45
Olaa, 14.75; 50 Waialua. 30; 165 Ewa.
12; 190 Hawn. Pines, 42.

Session Sales: 40 Ewa, 32; 100. 100.
$0 McBryde, 10.25; 6, 10 Olaa, 14.50;
100 Olaa. 14.62; 100, 100" Oahu Sug..
28.50; 10 Hon. Gas Co., J25. : ,

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
tertS 02 cents, or S 10O.4O per tan. '

Sugar.02cts
Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Fort and Merchant Street
Telephone 1203 ' J .

POSTOFFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the pogtofflce time-
table for February. It Is subject
to change if sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mall service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from ;
February ;.

27 Matsonla ........ San Francisco
28 Shinyo Maru..- - . .San Francisco
28 China ' .Yokohama

Steamers to depart for ;

'

February :

27 Manoa .... ... .... San Francisco
23 Shinyo Maru . .... .... Hongkong
23 China. . .. , . , v ... .San Francisco

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
General Agents

HAWAIIAN TjRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bondj

Real Estate . Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults : '

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

c. bitch & co.
I (LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS .'.

FORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H.

List, of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . . . . . . . President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ..................

; Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. ..Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS. ......Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE. ....... .Director
J. R. GALT... .... .... . Director
R. A. COOKE......... Director
D. G. MAY .......Auditor

Honolulu,
Fort Street, near Queen '

Transacts a general Banking
Business. . -

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued on
principal points.

Cable Transfers

Your Money should bo
: SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO. '

Inbiirailce
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

; PHONE 4915 v

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
8URETY BONDS ;

J. F. MORGAN CO.. LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
,,;. ,, .: Made

Street Star, Building
: Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. ' .

Capital aubscribed .yen '48,000,000
Capital paid up.....yen 80,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager .

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

i , . Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, .Bonds, .Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates
Managed.

The National City Company
New York 8an Francisco

INVESTMENT BOfiDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bids. Tel 181$

Mohevll-oa-
n

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
'HAWAII, LIMITED

818 Fort Street Telephone S52S

CHOP SU1
93 North King Street

( Between . Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUL HOUSE Everything Neat
, . . and Clean ; . .

"

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1711

;:i' -- 'CnJT' ".

J ui
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES VOU

TODAY dNEW3 TODAY

Thrift
Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success sim-

ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented
itself. They were ready with
money tq back op their
abnity. .

Youns man think this over!
Are you ready with financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the, big chance when it
comes?

Dont say you can't save, but
start an account now with

'our :. --
. ." '

,

Savings Dept.

BanKofliavaii .Ltd.
Fort and Merchant

Alexander &

Baluivin
LImltad

.
Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial it Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company, j
'

McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. .'
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd..
Honolua Ranch.

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all nouses.

hou3e; garage; $35. ;;
house; garage; $30.

Stores ' with abasement, Maunakca
street near waterfront; $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaanumanu St .Telephone $833

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St Phone 184$

NOTARY PUBLIC .
Commissioner of Deeds '

California and New York
Draws: Wills. Deeds, Mortgages and,

all Legal Documents, .jr

- UONEL E. A. HABTl
Campbell Block' Phone. No. 3853

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS ;' :

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
, Z Limited .

NAM CO ; CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.,
Nuuanu St, Near King 8t

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF. ?

: .:.. , HAWAII... - ...
" W. E. Miles, Mgr.

Rooms 5 and 6. Elite Bldg. Hotel
St opp. Bishoj) St Phone 141L

PACIFIC ENGINEERING, :

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys--

fcta. Phone 1045.

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY



1HEATRICALOTERING5
PACIFISTS GIVOV BODY BLOW IN

UATTLE CRY OF PEACE' AT BIJOU

I'ariflsts who fchout against incrra-- f Is presented wten the 'American of-l- n

the array and navy receive a tody Hcrni file past the enemy commander
--The or d1e,!vr tMr oer: l f far mMaw in Dottle Cry Peace." the

! see ine American soldier
current feature film offering at thej file past the same enemy and depos--
liljoii theater. In vivid pictures and lit bis rifle on rapidlv-growin- g pile
through snh-titie- s those who decry war jail American. But Blackton found it
preparedness are bronsht face to face necessary t a present the?e scenes iu
with the disaster that might ensue order that the country might be awak-houl- d

a Itowi-Ffu- l foreign nation in-jen- to the seriousness of the
vade Ameiican shores in the present j tion: that the advocate of disarma-militar- y

state of the country, ; j ment might be properly squelched and
Commodore J. Strart Blackton has! the doctrine of "preparedness against

deviated far from the beaten path Jn J war become '.The Cattle Cry of
l icture drama baildins. To drive home j Peace" and of the millions of Araeri-h- i

nt'nt he tf:;cwg war in all its bru- -
j cans a hi fail io feel the sting until

tality and grewKotnencss, carrying his they tome to. a realization that their
tlteru into two peaceful homes which ivory homr-- s iuibt be violated should
Kiiffer to the limit irora tbe invasion a world oer ever invade the United
of Die foreign inc. He has discarded Ktate3.
Icld k'oios in the haLdiias of this fi!in.i There arc twj and one half ho'irs
An c::trvor fails to find the , usual j of v.a.t!if( epl. 0c, realities and fan
happy ending of iu&t pictn- - produc- - tu:;iea by double and triple photogra-tions- .;

If bo hwlffl t.-- see the American ' pLy attended by on' inspiring musical
fccldierx JVjrf-.- ! the invading forces at J acon end itiitaMe "effects." It might
the end of the picture he i doomed , ho. will to mention that the manage-t- o

disappointment. The American aol--j ment of .he BIIju baa provided a spe-dier- s

are iiven their innins witn thejcial orchestra to handle the special y,

inilj'er a disastrous defen and ; c Iieetraticn that has been arranged to
accept "i.H-ac- e at any price." accompany this mantelpiece or the

It Is far from a pleasing sight that silent drama, !

MISS FREDERICK

!BI STRONG DRAMA

''"" Panliae Frederick, heroine of many
of the; most successful photodramas,
besides a large number of stage offer-
ings, appears to have a falling if the
. i. r4 mlnLt 1. . fit "rttKlA OV.

jsosure work., Jha The Bpiaer sne
roost successfully handled a dual role

which al way b cart "for double ex-

posures. At Oe, Liberty theater last
night she opeuad an" engagement in
"Ashes of Embers' .wherein she Is
once more called upon to portray two
characters and proves equally a suc-

cessful as on her former apiearance in
a like role.

v. Probably one of the most difficult
tasks a director can assign to a star
is a dual role, for the reason that the,
'star . must ponsess exceptional abili
ties as me roies are usuaiiy tar apart.
In the present . Instance Miss Freder-
ick appears as Agnes and Laura, sis-
ters, the one a sweet-lace- d drudge
whose chief delight is in helping oth-
ers, the other a , totally heartless and
selfish creature. There are a number!
of occasions when these two charac-
ters, are on the screen at the same
time, mese occasions necessitate tue
double exposure and call for the most
finished work on the part of the act-

ress. . Miss Frederick finds no-- diffi-
culty in handling the . part demanded
of her. She is equally good' la either
role. ' - .

HAWAIIAN BAND AT

THOMAS SQUARE TONIGHT

Beginning at 7:30. o'clock this even-
ing the Hawaiian band will render the
following program in Emma Square:

"

j ; America ."
'

March The Mic-hacin- c carnival,
1917 . ...... Hanvarck

Overtire Orniioj ,. ... . . .'. .. . . Petter
Fox Trot When It's Carnival Time

in iiunuiuiu . i
Splrlnn Remlu.scflnce of Verdi..

.... Arr. by A. Godfrey
. Part II ; ;

Hawaiian Songs ..................
Hawaiian T.and Glee Club

.Valse Serenade My Rose Garden. . .
K. Schultz

Hula Step March Hara-Pukikl..- .;

i Kaiaui
; Aloha Oe Hawaii Ponol

; The Star Srancled Banner

(two shows) 6:30 and 8r30!
SPECIAL FOR TODAY

AND EVENING ,

111b' flSWWW. Ill
SHADES" (two-par- t drama) Rex.

"THE. UNDERWORLD (drama) Imp.

f WHERE THE HEATHER BLOOMS"
(comedy-drama- ) Nestor.

:

mm :v

1

J y . w

rrank Ktenatf in Tha Coward,"
anaU-Ka- y Bm raleaw ': -

,j. - i

SERVICES

ATHAVAII

Honolulu has been most fortunate in
the securing the j Gibson, any
in the photodramatic world. The For
Film Corporation features are well
known here and are among the lead-
ers in the business. Paramount Pic-
tures also figure, amongst the best pro-
duced; many "specials" are shown in
Honolulu and at prices would be
'censidered ridiculously low anywhere
on mainland. Now comes the Ha-
waii theater with Triangle-Ka- y Bee
service" which, includes Triangle-Keyston- e

comedies, than which there
is none better. ; ;

The Coward is the first of the
Triangle-Ka-y Bee offerings and brings
to Honolulu Frank Keenan and
Charles Ray Keenan was recently
here in "War's Women The first
Keystone comedy of the new service
is "The Hunt" and features Fort Ster-
ling and Polly Moran, a clever pair of
fun-maker- s.

.

"
! a

Thomas B. Ince Is credited with the
production of The toward, a "story
that deals with the Civil War and in-

troduces a gyihd; old gentleman, - a
colonel the-- Mexican war, and bis
son, too cowardly to shoulder a mus-
ket for his country. There develops,
however, a streak in the lad which
proves him to be a chip off the old
block. It is a strong offering" and
speaks well for those to follow. With
this as a standard the new service is
already a success. This last remark
"poes double" as it "also Includes the
comedy feature, "The Hunt."

BALtROOH SCENE

FULL BEAUTY

A huge ballroom, said to be one of
the largest of its kind employed in

was necessary for
the successful of Frank
Goddafd's jrrcat photoplay triumph,
--The' Underworld,- - in Alias
Frances Underwood returns to the Em

ands of dollars to provide the essential
scenic effects for a dramatization of
the famous story.. Two of the clever-es- t

dancers in the business are a fea-
ture in the play. 'The Underworld"
will be found to in brilliant ac- -

Fresh from an
cessfal run. at, the

V'
At 7: 4o o'clock

lVn 1917.

MISS SEARLE SURPRISED
A most complete aad successful sur-

prise party was given to Miss Sarah
Searle on Saturday, evening. February
17, by her sister. Miss Jessie Searle.
The affair was given at the home of
Cat. and Mrs. M. A. Mad sen. Green
street. Miss Searle was invited by
Mr. Albert Madsen to take an anto
ride and see the sights of the opening
of the Carnival. After riding for some
time Mr. Madsen Informed Miss Searle
that his car was almost out of gaso-
line and he was doubtful if he would
be abte to reach home aad be started
His car, making all kinds of excuses
about the way the car ran. When
he, got outside his own home he told
Miss Searle to go in and visit with bis
mother and sister while he filled the
tank with gasoline. Miss Searle was
met at the by Mrs. Madsen. who
invited her in and allowed Miss Searle
to enter the house first- - The guests
were standing on the sters leading to
the second story and a Miss Searle
came fnto the ball they all called out,
"Surprise!? and wished her a very
happy birthday, and '"Aloha Oe was
rendered by the Aloha Glee Club.
Afterwaida the large double parlors
were thrown open and dancing was in-
dulged in until 10: ph Refreshments
were then served. A large birthday
cakie decorated m red and green with
a little kewpie in red for the center
was presented to Miss Searle to cut.
The house was very prettily j decorated'
In red and green. After refreshments,
dancing was kept up until a late hour
and wherr it came time for the good by,
the guests declared they all had the
best time in many a day 'and thanked
Miss Jessie Searle for the good, time
she gave them. Those invited were
Capt. and Mrs. M. A. Madsen, Mitts
Dag ma Madsen, Mis Matilda Madsen,
Mrs. John. Afchley, Miss Pearl Llttle-joh- n,

Misii Irene Hill, Misn Margaret
Steven, Misaeir HIackshear (2), Miss
Helen tole, Miss Adele Wlcke, Miss

of leading productions !nex the honored guest,

that

the

of

which

door

Misu bearie; Mr. Albert Madsen; Mr.
Howard Hearsch, Mr. Jack Dassel, Mr
JimWinne, Mr. Roy Blackshear, Mr,
Roy Topfn. Mr. Charles Simpson, Mr.
William Peterson, Mr. Henry Llvezey,
Mr. Al. Pod more, M r. De Witt Gib- -

son, Mr. Elmer 'Crorler, Mr. Campbell
Crorier and Mr. John

' ;
SURPRI3E PARTY

M rs. T. J. Fitzpatrick was the motif
for a very pleaeant surprise party
given by Mrs. K. Boardman, Mrs.
John H. Maxam and Miss Emma
Blanchard Monday night. After' the
parade Monday afternoon, Mr., and
Mrs. Maxam were host and hostess at
a dinner given at their home, follow-
ing which it' was suggested that the
party attend the Ball of All Nations
at the Capitol grounds. Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzpatrick, on going back to their
borne, found the house illu-
minated and the guests dancing to the
strains of popular music furnished by
a-- quintet. Delicious refreshments
were served and , dancing was In-
dulged in until a late hour, the guest
being loath to leave even then.

Among, those who enjoyed this
pleasant evening were Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Fitzpatrick, Dr. and "Mrs. A. N.
Sinclair, Mr.' and Mrs. Paul Scheid,
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Hope, Mr. and
Sire. John H., Maxam, Mrs. K. Board-ma- n,

Miss A, Miss Winifred
Cain, Miss Hazel Maxam, Miss Ade-
laide Franca, Dr. John H. Farrell,
Mr; Edward Blake, Hon. W. J. Robin-so- n,

Mr. Arthur Coyne, Mr. Louis
Cain, Mr. E. Nell, - Mr. P. G. Riley,
Mr. Ralph Cain and Mr, D. A. Cum-mings- .'

: ,

Lieut and Mrs. H. Conger Pratt,
who are here for a few weeks before
sailing for their new station in Hono-
lulu, are being much entertained,
.their friends In San Francisco num-
bering scores. Yesterday Miss Anne
Peters gave a luncheon at the Palace
hotel for Mrs.- - Pratt, who was greeted
by a number of friends In the Palm
Court. Mrs.'Pnatt was charming in a
hat of a dull shade of red," very be-
coming to her type,, worn with a dark

pire theater today. It cost many thous-- ; tailor suit. San Francisco Examiner.

abound

Lloyd,

An event of the early part of the
week was the announcement of the
engagement of Miss Mildred Kramer
trt Alfred James Dow. The news was

.l-T- ; : r ably supported br a splradid cast of iMi.m Ti.l!u
- - 4 p. m. - ij old favorites with ; , hnatnaco .fl, v
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big. Louses in main- - nn.i. t . n-,-r.ij

land metropolitan, centers,, comes the Telegram
two-pa- rt drama, "The House of the ' :'; " ' "

Drawn Shades." The plot is filled with Danielson, Ihe" j roduclion has been
Btirrin;; situatk.ns.. ! This pictures stase-- with a host of elaborate effect,
deals with , what at first appears to Two good comedies will complete
become a mystery that defies solution, the program of fine- - pictures at tUe
Under the clever direction of Frank Empire today.

milium nxps.
! V

Witt UZ

RAY IN

.HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, FEBRUARY

MMaawrf r. ,. .... 1

At 7:40 o'clock f

TRIANGLE FEATURE FILM CO. PRESENTS I

IFrainilk ECeeimaim
AND CHAS.

65TEne Cowardf
' "i '

A six reel drama of Civil War Life intensely interesting.
No dull moments. FORD STERLING; POLLY MORAN
in 1 THE HUNT, " a TRIANGLE Keystone- - Komedyj A
real : side splitter from start to finish. 2 reels Hawaii
Topical News No. 2, 1917. - .

SEE ONE TRIANGLE AND YOU'LL COME TO. SEE
; THEM ALL

. PRICES IO! 20, 30 CENTS. ir. '.
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Policemen Are
Tnmed Away For

Informal Dress
Policemen need something more

than a badge and a grim look to get
"by at a full dress "ball. even, though
there bv invitation ia their' official
capacity. Minus the while fronts and
spike tails r they are persona non
grata "andl4beat it" is the prevailing
order. - ' ,

Two officers of 'Cant. McDuffie'i
department were humiliated at the
directors' ball Friday night to a de-
gree they will not likely forget for
some time. They were invited to lend
their efficial supervision to the order
of the ball' and then rkicked" out,
not bodily but with as. telling efect

Guy Buttolph, in charge of the 'af-

fair, phoned Chief McDuffie Fri-
day afternoon asking If he could and
would send two of his plain clothes
men to be on the inside. Regular
uniformed policemen were in eharg-- 3

outfikle tiie hall. McDuffie a;ented.
W. II. Hutton, the chiefs secre-

tary, and Detective Abe Kaiana were
detailed for the evening's work.

"We put on the best we had, says
Ilmtou, which I believe was fairly
prestjitable. But it didn't seem to be
goxi enough at the ball."

Hutton and Kalana repaired to t ha
Armory early and were passed oy th j
officers in uniform on the door, ihea
Buttolph intercepted them.

'1 am very sorry,'' he said, "but
you men must wear dress suits. Sev-
eral without them "have already been
turned away and we could not allow
you to stay."

The officers blushed and Kalana
looked furtively towards the door.
But Hutton still had a shot in bis
locker. '

;

.' "We were asked to come hor? as
police officers," ho said, simply.
"Surely you can't expect policemen in
the performance of their duty to wear.
dress suits on J8." and $95 salaries
wblch Kalana and I are drawing!"

Buttolph," however," was obdurate.
Dress suits was the crder and dress
suits Jt should be.

Finally Hutton, spying a place of
refuge', for- - the sack dressed ones be-
hind the-Iron- paling at the hall en-
trance, exclaimed In disgust:

--Let's get out of here!" and Ka'.ana
supplemented him with "Let's go
home!" They went.,

"Buttolph tried the same stunt on
me last year," says Chief McDuffie.
speaking Indignantly of Friday night's
affair, "but he didn't make . it stick.
I went Into the place in respectable
clothes and he told me J would have
to get ontv I replied that I was there
In my official Capacity with a right to
be there. I told him I wouldn't go
and didnf

i coast;artillery NOTES

. (8pc.ll'8ur-"6nHeti- n Correpondenc
FORT KAMEHAMEHA, Feb. 24.

CoL arid Mrs. Powell C. Fauntlefoy
of Fort Kdmehameha entertained , at
a beautifully appointed dinner at the
Country Clab Saturday evening. The
long table "was wonderfully attractive
with baskets of the gorgeous bloom
of the cup of gold, colored foliage
and trailing ferhs, long streamers of
yellow arid green gauze giving a fairy-
like touch.1 A Hawaiian orchestra
played during the dinner and for the
dancing afterwards. Those who en-Joy-

CoL and Mrs. Fauntleroy's hos-
pitality were Col. and Mrs. Kendall of
Honolulu Dr. and Mrs. Stumberg of
Fort Shatter, Dr. Scott Capt and
Mri. Ohnstad, Capt and Mrs. Shrader,
Lieut and Mrs. Burdick, Lieut and
Mrs. Myer, Capt and Mrs. Hicks. Dr.

.and Mrs. Reesman. CaDt and Mrs- -
Baker, Mrs. Bradley, Lieut and Mrs.
Steese, Lieut-an- d Mrs. Griffin, Capt
Holconibe, Mrs. ; John L. Holcomhe,
Capt and Mrs. Andrns of Fort Kame-hameh-a.

Paymaster Gray, Miss Gray
from the navy yard.

"

v.-
.

Capt and . Mrs. Malcolm P. Andrus
of. Fort Kamebameha. were hosts at
dinner Sunday for Dr. Scott and Lieut
and Mrs. Harold DeF. Burdick.

Lieut and . Mrs. Charles E. Steese
of Fort Kamehameha had as guests
;at . dinner Wednesday evening Dr.

fScott and Capt. and Mrs. Malcolm P.
Andms. ."

Capt. and Mrs. William Hicks of
Fort Kamehameha entertained de-
lightfully at dinner Friday evening
at Heinle's Tavern in honor of Mrs.
Hicks' brother, Lieut Baird, and Mrs.
Baird, who arrived on the last trans-
port for station at Fort Kamehameha.
After dinner the party attended the
ball at the National Guard Armory.
Capt. and Mrs. Hicks' guests were
Capt. and Mrs. Lieut and
Mrs,' Burdick. Capt and Mrs. Ruh-le- n,

Lieut and Mrs; Giffin, Lieut, and
Mrs. Baird, Capt and Mrs. Schrader,
Lieut and Mrs. Myer. Lieut, and Mrs.
Steese of Fort Kamehameha and Maj.
and Mrs. Douglas of Fort De Russy,

:-
-

'

. Lieut and Mrs. Walllngton of Fort
De Russy entertained at dinner
Wednesday evening for Capt. and Mrs.
Taylor of the Engineer Corps and
Capt - and Mrs. Louis D Pepin of
Fort De Russy.

CoL and Mrs. Ellis Of Fort Ruger
were the honor guests at a luau
given by Mr. Wall of Diamond Head
road Monday. CoL Ellis is under or-
ders to report at Fort Stevens, Ore.
Before goinz to bis new station Col.
and fra Villa' mill ni.lrs n t(n. . iiiu ww ... iiutnc Ck . ii a

throueh the Orient, leaving on the
next transport.

Capt. and Mrs. Bralnerd Taylor of
Fort Ruger entertained delightfully
Fridav evening at dinner at the Coun
try Club on honor of CoL and Mrs.
Eljis. After dinner the party at-
tended the Directors' Ball at the ar-
mor-. Those who enjoyed Capt and
Mrs. Taylor's hospitality w?ere Mrs.
Ricbardson. Cant Tilehman. Lieut
and M-8- . Loom is of Fort Ruger. Capt,
end Mrs. r Gallogl.v. Capt.. and Mrs.
Crawford. Cant Merriam of Hono-
lulu, Capt and Mrs. Pepin, Miss Mc- -

iJ" ' 111 S '' ' m, mm
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The Nation's Masterfilm of PreparednessVivid Portrayal of Danger;
fliot- - fk-oofo- n T T;4--J Qf dii inn fnr rr:i ci : r .. r t

York and Destruction of National Capital.

?3DCL auah7c hotel 5Ta.
& NT a A NOELS

Seats, 75c and 50c. 20c and 30c.

''H ... . .

Jl-Th- a -- Mama evt

pjftlUNE

of

THE STAR lb

A of love; and a
case of in which true love amid
and toil and selfish love amid and battle
for - -

: '

"Up-to-the-Minut- e"

FatheWeeKIy
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Box Seats,' 50c: Phone 5060

Best Best Best at the

Cue of Fort Do Jtussy, Maj. and;Mrs.
Reeder, Dr. and Mrs. Reesman of
Fort

Joseph Carlo like? to watch fires so
well that it got him in'jail
a policeman who drove him away trom
a fire in Brooklyn because he insisted
on standing near the danger line.

Exhibition
Paintingr by ; I

L t CHRISTMAS
Scenes of" the islands . and f from
abroad. ;' ', -- jr. :

Opening tomorrow for one month,
at the KERR BUILDING, 'Alakea
street above von Hatnnv Young
thow rooms.' ' ..

A Photoplay Patriotism

Reserved General Admission,

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

Ik
WORLD'S GREATEST EMOTIONAL SCREEN

;
10th of

7? .H

gripping" photoplay duplicity strange
mistaken identity poverty

luxury millions
supremacy.

Chapter

'Who's Guilty

Pictures, Music, People, Always
LIBERTY

Kamehameha.

forshooting

Art

Uil

U -- A

.. J MJ:
' -"f -

174 King next to Bldg

U'U L

r

ion Pacific Transfer Co. L
Street, Young

j STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OP FURNITU

; ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL E2P?.:

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phones:

i
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im JUDGE,

HIGHLY LAUDE

;ports of Jurist Named for
Hawaii Federal Bench Are
,.; Commendatory

That J. R Polndexter of ; Montana.
ninated by the president a a fed- -

I judge In Hawaii. Is an able law
r, an experienced and capable judge
J a citizen of public-spirite- d actlv-i- s

Information . which has come
:n former residents of the territory
d know something of the Monta
i s record. -

:

The Butte Diily Post gives the fol- -

Irg sketch of his lifer "

Judge Polndexter has spent the
iter part of his life tn Montana.
:Ang to this state from Oregon, his

-- cnts, California pioneers, settled at
.cn when Judge Tolndexter was

t 12 years of-ag-
e. He received his

:mon school and high school edu-'o- n

at Dillon and attended Ohio
: cyan University for four years.
graduated from the law depart--- t

of Washington University at St
In 1S92, and that year started

practise of law in Dillon. In 1895
w as appointed city attorney of Dii--;

end the following year was elected
--.ty attorney of Beaverhead county,
Ir.g three succefcslve terms. When
tleventh legislative assembly ere

1 an additional judgeship In the
:!i district. Judge Polndexter was

. clnted Judge.- - In --.1912 he was
led to that position by the largest
'rlty ever given ft Judicial candl- -

In the district Upon the resigy
n of D. II. Kelly as attorney gen-- !

1 of the state. Judge Poind cxtei4
appointed to succeed him. He

s the Democratic candidate for the
e at the last election..

Judge Polndexter Is married and
i two children. lie is widely known
. -- shout the state, and except for
reriod embraced In his tenure of

ce as district judge, he has ever
n prominent in the councils of the

mocratlc party In this state.

0:.'0LULU ASTONISHED C

BY MERCHANrS.STORY
. ,

o mmm

A merchant relates the following:
'Tor years I could not sleep without

-- !ng every hour. ; Whatever Hate
d gas and sourness.. Also had

..achr catarrh. ONE SPOONFUL
1; thorn bark, glycerine, etcvas mix-i- n

Adler a relieved me INSTANT-- .
." Decauso Adler-I-k- a flushes the
TIRE alimentary: tract It relieves

:v CASE constipation aour stomach
zzm and prevectsappendicitis. It

i QUICKEST action cf Anything we
r sold. The Holllstcr Drug Co.

:v.

.3UNDTHE ISLAND TOURS
' 'r ii ii i - ;

' round the Island, $1.75, Saturday.
'

. T4 and Sunday, March 4. . Tickets
r.cnson. Smith & Co, Fort street
r.e 1356. Adv. '

?f. . Jenkins was elected a mem-- -

cf the executive committee of the
: ted Railways Company to succeed

. A. House, resigned. - -

There's nothing more
delicious, hot cr cold,
than the tender, roast
Ceshcf

r r
i.-UCC-

Ovy ..
' Dtic!:

'
-

such cs this, stock 'of ;

Honolulu crown ;

Ducks we ere celling..'
2 to 7 ncnths eld, 35c
a - pound, ; dressed
weight-- ;;'.-'-

v ".

Also fine, fresh
- v. :

?P;;

' Vide Variety :of. .

Delicatessen, :

Vegetables, v
; - " v fl h " S

Lehua Butter, '1 "
: Etc.--- " y

r.Ietropolitan

'
r.2ar!:et

'Kinj Street. ,

nUARDOFFICERS

ARE TRANSFERRED

In accordance with his endeavors
to increase the efficiency of the 1st
I afan try. National Guard, a general
shake-u-p among the officers of the
regiment has been ordered by Col.
Croxton. commander.

The order follows: '

The following transfers and assign-
ments of officers of the regiment are
made, effective February 28, 1917,
Viz. " "v

Capt William J. Hampton, from
Company M to Company D.

Capt Lewis B. Reeves, from Com-
pany D to Supply Company.

Capt. Walter V. Kolb. is relieved
as regimental adjutant and from com-

mand or Headquarters Company and
assigned to Company M.

Capt Frank J. Dougherty Is re-

lieved from duty with Supply Com-

pany and detailed as . regimental ad-
jutant and assigned to Headquarters
Company. . .

First Lieut. Frank E. MIdklff Is re
lieved from duty as battalion adjutant
and assigned to duty with Company
D. He will report to his company
commander for duty. .,

First LieuL Herbert E. Weacott Is
relieved from duty with Company D
and appointed battalion adjutant. He
will re-Dor-t to the commanding offi
cer, 1st Battalion, for duty.

tfn r m

-

1 (Sprfal EUr-BoHeti- a OorrtponJnf)
FORT SHAFTER, Feb. 26. The

following enlisted men at Fort Shaft-e- r

have been transferred to the army
reserve and will leave on the March
transport for return to their homes' on
the mainland: Cpl. Alfred H. Somes,
Co. C, 3rd Regiment Engineers: Cook
Luther S. Grant, Co. C, 9rd Regiment
Engineers; Sergt William J. Ward,
Quartermaster Corps, Fort Shatter;
CpL John Stevens, Co. C, 2nd Infan-
try.

3T 5T
The followlnj enlisted men of the

various organizations at Fort Shafter
will leave on the March transport, hav-
ing obtained furlough of various lim-

its: Sergt Richard E. Jarvls, Co. H,
2nd ' Infantry; Sergt James Caven-aug- h.

Quartermaster Corps, Fort
Shatter;' Supply Sergt. Henry . Ham-Be- y.

Co. L 2nd Infantry, and (probab
ly) Albert Florence, Co. I, 2nd Infan
try."- - ; :.

Pvt 1st Class Ester M. Scaly has
been promoted . to the grade of cor-
poral upon the recommendation of his
commanding; officer, Capt Carl A.
Martin, Infantry, of A Company, 2nd

y .

' ' r lInfantry. -
:

TT ST;
The semi-month- ly physical examina-

tion began toda at lO a. m. with quar
antine camp, quartermaster corps,
and supply company. In the afternoon
Third Regiment ; Engineers, and --I,
K. L and D Companies of the 2nd In
fantry, Bakers' and - Cooks' School,
Companies F. D and n, 2nd infantry.
On Tuesday," February 27, beginning
at 1 p. m the following companies
will have their physical examination:
Companies M, H, G, A, C, and D, 2nd
.Infantry; Headquarters Company,
band section, aad the mounted section.
2nd Infantry. ' '

.

FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY

: TO HAVE NEW COMMANDER

Col. William S. McNair, commander
of the 6th Field Artillery now station-
ed on the Mexican border, will be the
new commander of the 1st Field Ar-
tillery.. Schofield Barracks, exchang-
ing places with Col.'WIlliam 3. Snow,
the present commander. The order
takes effect May 5, according, to a
caule received at army, headquarters.

NAVAL MILITIA WILL v
DRILL ON U. S. S. STLOUIS

Every member, of the .naval militia
is ordered to assemble at the Bunga-
low at. 7 o'clork Tuesday evening to
proceed aboard 'he St, Louis where
drill wiU be held.- - -

.

- ARMY ORDERS; ;
The ' following orders announcing

transfers have If en received at army
headquarters: .

MaJ. OtLo B. Rosentaum, 2nd Inf,
to the Hth Inf., effective May 1; Capt
James A. Ullo, 22nd Inf-- to the 23rd
InL, effecUve May 1; MaJ-- James B.
Gowea, Inf, detached officers list, to
the. 20th InL; &aj. Frank C. Bolles,
detached officers' lifit to the 2nd In-

fantry, and Capt William C. Russell,
Int. detached officers list to duty In
Hawaii.

. The . regiment' to which Capt Rus-
sell will be assigned Is not yet known
but it Is presumed that he will go

' to
the 32nd to succeed Capt Ullo. .

WOMAN TO ASSIST
, PICTURE BRIDES

Following out the suggestion ciace
by the Y. W. C. A, the T. K. K. has
decided to employ a traveler's aid sec-

retary on Its line of steamers to as-

sist the picture brides coming to Am-

erica and instruct the. Japanese girls
In American customs, morals, cocking
and various other phases of life In this
country. - ' - :'- -

This Innovation will be inaugurated
when the Korea Maru sails from Yoko-

hama on her next voyage. According
to local Japanese it is expected that
the plan will decrease the number of
divorce cases among the Japanese
people. ' ;' ' : -

"
:

'

;

The ' senate passed the Alaska
"bone" dry prohibition bilL

IVftcn Yclt BC3 Uzz6 Cere
Try Cleric? Ey3 Remedy r

HONOLULU STAK UULLETIX, MONDAY, FEBUUAKY Cd. 1U17.

Patterson Opens
Notable Exhibit,

of His Paintings

; Of particular interest to CarnI- -

f val visitors it is to know that
f Ambrose Patterson, one of the

talented painters who has come
lo Honolulu in recent years, is
giving an exnibiticn at his studio,
Iniakea, between King and Ho--

tei streets, on Alakea street. ;

. Mr. Patterson's srlendid Vol- -
cano picture in the Hawaii Pro--

motion Committee rooms attract- -

ed the attention of many thous- -
4- - and. Yet some critics have said

that one of his Carnival paintings
.of 1S16 the Js panese Lantern
Parade is the . equal if not the
superior of the Volcano scene.
He has a large number of oils
and watercolors on view and the
exhibition promises to be a very

interesting one. The display "will
continue for two weCka. , i

''::.;-- .

CHILD GETS SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED

"California Syrup of Figs"
Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach or Bowels

: A laxative today Baves a sick child
tomorrow. Children, simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour. t .

'

: Look at : the tongue, mother!. -- If
coated, or your child la listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment,
give a teaspoonful - of "California
Syrup of Figs," then ' don't worry, be-

cause it Is perfectly harmless, and in
a few hours all this constipation pois-

on, jBbnr bile and fermenting waste
will gently move out of ' the bowel,
anl you- - have a well, playful, child
again. A thorough , "Inside cleasnlng"
is oftlmes all that Is necessary. , It
should be the first treatment given. In
any ickness. .

,'

' Beware of counterfeit fig .syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bottle
of "California. Syrup of Figs," which
has mil directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- a plainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company Adv.

PERFUMES BEACH

An excellent argument in favor of
more sewer facilities at Waikikl was
presented Sunday morning when the
cesspool of the Moana Hotel broke,
releasing considerable Tilth into the
stream between the hotel and the Out-

rigger Canoe Club grounds. . '
' At 10:30 Sunday morning a gang
of Japanese was at work shoveling
sand Into, the hole to close it up and
get rid of the stench,, which at hat
time was so strong that the only way
not to smell It would have been to pin
a clothespin ' over one's nose. No
sewage 'was seen , flowing out . of the
cesspol break at that time, although
before that l")ur a good deal is be
lleved to have flowed dwon the stream
into the water of The beach at Wai

'kikl." v
The Star-Bulleti- n made five at-

tempts this morning to locate some
official of the Maona who could give
the hotel'a'slde of the story but up
lo noon no one" had been --found who
knew anything about the break. :

'

Increase In the price for all sizes
of stamped envelopes, effective Febru-
ary 1, was announced by the post of-

fice department v.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sittings by Appointments i682

424 Baretania SL

v73Ki

fft&k Desree$- -2 Ce?yv&
For every pzrpcst

: MRS CUSS ' S(SattctA

SERVICE FIRST- -

EXPECT VISIT

FROM GREGORY

Attorney General Thomas Watt
r.rporv visit to H&waii this sDrinic
with the congressional party, unless
International conouions oecome too
tn fa nrAPttrallv flssurwL althoueh
definite word- - from the prominent
Texas lawyer to this effect has not
yet been received here.

Assistant United States District ai-tnrnP- T

S B. Kemn: the United States
district attorney, S.' C. Huber; Judge
II. W. Vaughan of the federal court,
all of v.hom know the attorney gen-et4- jj

personally, and several others In
Honolulu who are acquainted wua
him. have written urging the visit, but
sufficient time haa not vet elapsed for
an answer to their Invitations to ret-

urn...--
ThA Washineton official had for

merly informed friends here that he
was contemplating a visit to Hawaii
with hta familr. Dartiallr on business
and partially for pleasure and recrea
tion, and it was, immediately , sug-pptp- d

that the legislature issue an in
vitation to him to come with the con
gressional party and this will proih
faaW be done. - althoueh Attorney
Kemp says the legal representative
of the camnet can travel ai. me ex
pense of the national government it
he cares to do so.' , .

"Those of ua who used to try cases
sraJn&t the attorney eeneral when he
was practising in Austin, Tex, would
especially like to see mm nere. sam
Attorney Kemp this morning, but all
Hawaii would benefit by his' coming.
In his official capacity he would be-

come personally acquainted with the
legal fraternity here and with an eye
to recommendations he makes rrom
time to time to the president for ap-

pointment to the bench." --

Collector of Customs Malcolm A.
Franklin while In Washington, D. C
recently, was informed by the attor-
ney general that he expected to make
a trip here soon. : V '

A seat on the Philaaelpkia Stock
Exchange was sold for $330&f a. C de
crease of 1200. ''

'fi v V.
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WHITE SLAV
LAW.

roor,I 1897 v

Good, 1915
Good, 111 2

Fair. 1913
Good, 1S11

;

Fair, 1SI1
Good. 1911
Good. 19H

STATE
Alabama i . '

Alaska .

Arlsona ,

Arkansas
, Callfarala"

Colorado .

Connecticut
Delaware ; '.'

i 4 'DUC tolaaabla Fair, 1S10
' 'Florida - Tpor. 1911
-i Georgia; V

f.-'t-

' No ,Law. '

Hawaii :.r Fair.: 1909

Idaho ': Good, 1S11
'llllaota kT. Good, 1900

. ladlaaa -

;.

Oood, JSlt
Iowa -i .. Fair, lftOS

KaiMi .:.V.. i Fair, 113
Kentucky:. Good. 1918

4 Louisiana ; i Good, 1910

Malae . Good, ISIS
. Maryland 7. , i Fair. 1910

Good, 1S10

Mlrklcam " Good, 1911

Mlaataota Good, 1811
Mississippi No Law
Missouri Good. 1913
Montana; Good. 1911

.' 'Xebraaka
,

Good, 1911
Nevada ' Fair, 1913
New Hampshire Good. 1911
New Jersey . Fair, 181
New Mexico Good. 1913
New York Good, 1910';

North Carollaa Good, 1911
; North Dakota Fair, 1909

Ohio Fair. 1910

Oklahoma Good. 191S
Orea'oa''-- Good, 1911

PeaaarlTaata Good, 1911
' Fthode Island ' Good, 1910.

South Carolina No Law
Poor,Soath Dakota 1909

Teaaeaoee Poor, 1901

Texaa Good, 1911

rtah -
1

Good, 1911
Vermont Good. -- 1911

Vlrsiala Fair, 1910

MaabloKtoB Good, 1 909

West Vlrgrinla Good. 1911

WUeoaala .
' Good, 1911

Wyomine ' Fair. 1910

- .r '' t.-- .

oiirQDin) Furniture
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYIHG CO, LTD.

PHONE -1

ACTIVITIES AT

Y.W,C.A. BEGIN

Association activities will bo renew-
ed this week following the Carnival,
and a program has been scheduled for
the six weeks of Lent. A new Bible
class, three new educational classes
and a public lecture will be among the
features at the Y. W. C. A.

On the six Wednesday during I nt
Mrs. Leigh J. Ooane will give a series
of talks on 'Religion- - from 12:33 to
12:G p. m. The subjects to be dis-

cussed are: "What is Religion?"
-- IVw fv nHeion Work?" "How
May Make My Religion Real?" -- How
May I Learn God's Plan for My LITe!"
ia My Religiou Worth Sharing?"

"What la My Share In the Kingdom?" j

Mrs. Doane has been doing cpecial-- '
ly fine work at the Fort street Chi
nese church unaer the auspices of the
Women's Board of Missions of Cen-
tral Union church.

Miss Annetta Dieckmann. educa-
tional secretary of the Y. W. C. A., will
organize a class in Modern Magazine
Literature. This course will Include
all of the departments of literature.
The class will begin at 7:30 tomor row-evenin-

Mrs. A. B. Ingals, the well-know- n

violinist, will open a class In
ear, training at the association on
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Miss May Forbes of London, Kng-lan-

will lecture to the Women of the
Y. W. C. A. on The effect cf the
Great War on the Woman Movement
in England," on Thursday, evening at
8 o'clock. "Miss Forbes was the or-
ganizer of the Pilgrim Movement, end
is well known throughout England.

Exports of cotton from Galveston
Tex In January were 226,000 bales.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahop Class;
Saturday morning- ,- Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing,, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.

.(.

State Laws White Slave

i'.

'

'

.

'

'

I

j

'

'

'

.

E KEEPING DISORDERLY

'..

HOUSES.
.

V

1915

lajaaetloa 1914
1913

CRIMINAL LAW
. Cities suppress i "

Prohibited 7"':,; " ;

;' I :Prohibited V -

(Outsidv limits provided by city
Cties suppress - ."
Prohibited ': ';

Prohibited '

. Prohibited r
: "

;
. Prohibited v ;

',Prohlbltet ' ' V; ..V:

Prohibited
'

: f1' ; ".

' 'Prohibited
Prohibited '

' Prohibited
Prohibited ." - T '..

Prohibited v:
-

: - Prohibited 'A
' Common Law offense

' 'Prohibited r ;,
(Outside limits provided by city ordinance)

- Prohibited
' Prohibited

Prohibited
A. ProhIblte4

.Prohibited .: v

Common Law offense
Prohibited ' '

Prohibited '.. ;, 'V-":-
; .

'

Prohibited
(Outside prescribed limits)

Cities may suppress
Cltlea anpareM
Prohibited (Outside limits)

;V;-
Keeper lamatea raa;raats

' Prohibited
Prohibited ; -' !;
Prohibited

: "

.'
'" Prohibited. ',:: '

Prohibited ';'''i'l
' 'Prohibited ;'.

Common Lr.w offens
Prohibited '."'

Prohibited ..

Prohibited
, Prohibited '. 'A ;

Prohibited .
. .

'
-'Prohibited V":

- Prohibited ' "'''--
'' .:';'

Prohibited : '':';'"'
. Prohibited

Prohibited ..;'' ..- '-'

A

J. J. BELSEE, Ilanager
STORAGE

to the EAST

I loseatSHASUl I

ST.

TICKCTS HESKRVATIOa

AVKIXS PAnCO CO. KXPRKSS AarU v

Soiatlhieirini Pacific
TVrifc for Folder on tno Apache Trail ' Arizona

72 So. King St.
1 ' Phone 1513

Total for January in The Deppe Motors Corporation was
clearing house $334,vincorpo.raied at Dover, Del, with ft

332,714, a new high record. . capital stock of J3.000.000. T

States arid Territories have adopted the

Keeping Disorderly and

CIVIL LAW

lajnaetloa aad Abatement,

aad Abateateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abatemeat,

s which is proposed tor Hawaii's Anti-Vic- e Legislation

Concerning: Traffic, Houses,

may

ordinance)
may

Prohibited.

Prohibited

may
prescribed

aad

clearings the
Pittsburg

lajaaetloa aad Abateaneaf,

lajaaetloa aad Abattateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,

lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,

lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,

lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,

lajaaetloa aad Abateateat, 191
r o o

lajaaetloa Abateateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,' 1913
lajaaetloa, aad Abateateat,

lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,
lajaaetloa Abateateat,

r a

lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,
lajaaetloa Abateateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,

lajaaetloa' Abateateat,
lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,

lajaaetloa aad Abateateat,

This proposed law will be disenssed in all its phases, at the

NEXT SUNDAY EVENING

Elverybody is invited to come

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN

AXB

were

MoH Romantic Raihcag Jour-
ney in America

"SunsetLimited"
' Citn Firt)

From San Francisco (Thin!
St. Station) 5 ; P. M. Daily.

Qalrkrat Tim I Sm Orlraa

9mm . aa4
'MMMirtMet DrawlirRM Ok

wnilUa Car aa Pllaiaa Ntaa4--
ar4 lepru t w OrWaaa.

Taraasa Palaiaa Taartat SIerWaklaiaa, D. C. "

The "Apache TrailM
Kail and Auto aide trip, Mart-eop- a

to liouric cia Photnir,
Roocirlt Ham and . Globe
through uOldct A mcrica." " ,

TIIROl GH RI.KF.PKR t

Kaadar. Tn4T aa4 FrMay
Connecu at Nw Orloi with
trains to Kaptrrn rltla. also with
Southern rairton plHillt ateam

rn to New Yoik. falUn Wlnea
lays Saturday; and to
Havana, ha. Saturday.

I'axtlr4 Illalas Car rrvkr
Aalaatl- - Dlwek ?flr Klaaala.

trvr? r- - 27. :

awaaaaaaaw mmwr w

Age of Consent
AGE OF
CONSENT, f"

it , v. ;

i
"

! P, "
l . .'

u ' 'Wv r':
l '

.

:,: --- ;.;

10. unchaste; IS chaste
" v V.

,:-
-

IS-

IS
1 el i 1

' -- j .t (,
13 ; - .

1 ."''
IS" "! ' '.' ", -

"i ; ' '') '

1 -
'

1 ' .''.'
18 : ' ;
12 unchaste; II chaU
14 unchaste; IS chaste
15 unchaste; 18 cbastv
13 aaehaatef 18 eh'aste
is "

11

10 :

18
19 aaebaa(4 V 14 vhaxto

"

18 4 .. ' .

; . . :

10 unchaste; 10 chaste
IS

' - ";

IS chaste' '

'; 10 .

- 14 " '. :

18 : .:

12 aaehastei 51 rhmnit
13 , .'..- ,'
18
10
14 "'.

18 ''

14 : '.:"'

.,18 !

4

1914

1915
1915
1915
1909
1913

191

1914
1915
1913

1911

aad 1914

1911

aad

aad

aad

Otil

1913
1913

1913
1913
1997
1913

191S
1913

1913
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